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0RAD0 LEGALIZES 10 I
ROUND BOXING BOuTSl SUFFRAGETTE-
-
WARNOMINATED FRENCH ANARCHIST
that proposals hud been made between
the sugar snd wool partisans looking
to I uiinhlhUtlon tllnt mlKllt force
MANNFORMIDABLE FREE
LIST PROPOSED WAG'lD savagelyDRAMATICALLYBY REPUBLICANS
BY WOMEN DFFOR SPEAKERBY PRESIDENT
ENGLANDOF ROUSEWILSON
Bui ke of South Dakota h
Named for Whip of Minoi
PROGRESSIVES TAKE
PART IN G. 0. P. CAUCUS
rOfOtlgh Organization Con
templated and Suggestion
Made That Deliberations to
Shape Policies be Public,
dg M. .., Jnuraal ggMbnl t f Wlrr I
Washington, April Iteprenenla-tl-
.lames It Mann, of Illinois, was
nominated as the n publican candi
date for speaker of the house, other
offices filled on the i, public, m or
uanliatlon. and the political situation
generally was dig, Usscd at a caucus
of the republican ri picsentatlves In
the house chamber tonight. It us
harmonious throughout. Ninety--
si veil of the lti republican members
were present.
Among them wet such "progres-- I
she republicans" as !epi csentatlves
l.enroot and Cooper of Wisconsin
Volstead, Anderson uid Bteenarlon,
of Minnesota Ilelgcson i North Da- -
kota, and others who had earlier pai
tlclputeil In an Informal i outer, m ,
on "progressive republicanism."
Representative at, nl ..f Calif,
though on the rep I caucus
loll, was absent. lb tire ol:
Started away from the 'progressive'
third party COftfT tnd from the
"piogresHlve republlcitn" meeting.
Republican Leader Minn regarded
Mr. Kent us Independent, but expects
to accord him recognition on commit-
tees as he did In the last congress.
The caucus nomin ations, which will
bi put before the house in OPPOSl
tlon to the democratic majority, arc:
For Speaker Kepresi ntathe Mam:
of Illinois
Chaplain lv, sorl n couden.
ashington, I , '. ( uc iimlx-nt.- )
Sclge nl
let K.ms
the president nuil the senate lenders
to give ho mi.' protecting to Ixith Indus-
tries, Th in danger him worried the
miti committee for some Urn, but it
whs claimed today that the influence
of I'll ltd. 111 Wilson a nit th. demand
Unit nil uYni tho ma- -
JOTtty division of th party would
force all but one or two KM ton Into
a final acceptance of tin- propOW .1 )'- -
islon
The sugar forces, led bj Senator
Flansdell and Beprsntative tlrous
Bard, of Louisiana, were in lonfeieni i
with other Senator and member of
the hous,. during the day. The preal- -
dent s proposal of a one rent diitv
with tree sugar in three years, had
been Htibmltled to the Sugar Clrowers
associations of the south, attd II was
determined to it no answer to the
president until the sugar growers had
been heard from.
Tonight Representative Brouaaard
received message from th Araeri
ran Sugar Growers' essocintion slat-
ing that the president's proposal had
been dlSOUSSed by the association at a
in. ting in ew Orleans today and 11
wax unanimously agreed that a dull
of one rent a pound for three years
and tree sugar after that time would
not be Acceptable. This Information
will be communicated to the presl-
nt.
The ways and means committer
having Completed the tariff bill, ad-
journed until Monday, leaving the
sugar schedule open, approved In two
way, The committee voted tor free
sugar flatly; and ulso for the sug-geste- d
alternative of one cent a pound
for three years, to be followed hr tree
III
,
Underwood to mcorpomti In the bill
the n Indole finally uppr veil by the
president. If no ngreotnent
reached by way of cornprom
the anti-fre- e sugar senators, It was
indicated that the tariff bill v Ollld be
introduced any way, prohubl With
sugar on the free lilt.
Tomorrow the senate finance com-
mittal "HI meat to go over schedules
as drafted by the ways and means
committee. By that time a definite
u nib islanding on the sugar schedule
is expected. Monday Chairman Under'
wood will Introduce the bill and the
house democrats have been called to
consider It In caucus on TueadaJ
morning. At that time the question of
procedure will be consider, , w hether
the bill, including the income lax, be
taken as a whole or schedule by
schedule. The prevalent opinion is that
the entire tariff will be considered as
Oft measure.
Chairman l'nderwood said tonight
he planned to have his report on tic-bil-
ready for the caucus, culled by
Representative Palmer, of Pannsylvu-- p
i the cuueus chairman. Thi re nM
win contain a complete analysis 61
the bin ami is to be accompanied by I
a handbook showing comparative
rates with the I'aym Ablrieh and oth-
er tariff laws.
th I'a in Ablrieh law The saving tC
th.' people. It Is estimated by the di m- -
The income tax provision,
ItiCh tile lost) of tariff rel ell lie
ilaced at 14,000,
that Should the
would cut off 153,000,0 10 in rev, nee
Chairman Underwood willed miti
lute today for word tnnn m- - rr.beri
be on hand tomorrow t . n.-a- r ltoi,
them, and nu nbers of tii ' way I am
Among the pr
oonsider tin- ;ar .'f
The new taMff revision IS CXe L.eu,
by democratic leader, to produce an
annual revenue of IH,000,0g from
the dutiable schedule, ami approxi-
mate!) $1 oli.000,000 more from the
income tsx, aiiewiog for fre, suga.
There is an alternative proposition
ready to clamp into the income f.a-tar- a
Of the bill at the. ways and int-an- s
committee meeting on Monday, If It is
found necessary to ralso more
from the income tax, to make up an;'
depletion 111 the tariff i I hat
ight result from Whacevor agree
ment Is reached on sugar, low "- -
tentative is the substitution of Vk
per cent on that part of tin In '.om m
Scheme taxing incomes between $4 - irturn and $20,000, Instead of SI
BALKAN ITT TUD rL
IV CON K
TO POWERS BE
ElJROPE
Allies Dt
oman
MONTENEGRO DEFIES
THREATS OF AUSTRIA
IN;
Will May be Imposed 01
Little Kingdoms as Concer!
is by No Means Strong.
iitv Morning iniinuii BpeeW Laa Wit.)
London. April '. The progress ,.
Balkan affairs Is giving Kuropeun
'diplomacy some uneasy mom ant
The illi's have taken a stiff-necke-
Independi nt attitude and refuse to
accept orderi from the powers. The
question is, I It becomes nceesHary to
oell'e thi 111. how can that be done"
The allies recognize this dlh mm
bat the concert of
as n month
ago. I lie pr sent policy d the Ha -
kau states Is to debate the peace
terms ami contlntl e the i in-- , at least
until Montenegro has captured Scu
tari.
The smallest kingdom In Kurope
continues to defy the six gr, .it
powers. King Nicholas talks freely
in Interviewers declaring that he win
take and keep the town, which he
consider necessary to the prosperity
of hi kingdom. Bight warship are
lockading his port, but with tin ex- -
uy and c,,
executed
reluctantly, These two powers iibuie
demand that Scutari bi Incorporated
In the state i Hid the other
four powers I With them
merely for tl or pr n ing
harmony.
l' opinion of (, n ut Bfit .in an
strongly in r.ivor ,. M.uite
Th British new ipaper
almost unanimous in c pressing ad- -
miration i mp 'iby lor the brav
mounts UM Montenegro has made
ll, II' ' rlfices of any of the
allies and .;l!ll il the least, and the
Engllih p. ople lo not want to sc. t Ri
CYCLONES STUDIEO
BY UNIVERSITY
PROFESSORS
Air ly Storm; Wreckage
Wrought by Tornado Clear-
ed by Voluntary Labor,
(lt II nt Jnuranl H(eell l.rl,eil Wire.)
Omaha, April r,. There wire three
In Nebraska on l.astcr Sunday, ac-
cording to professors Condra and o.
f.nveland. of the Nebfaska stati
federal government,
Thev were parts the same di
e professors d
ter which in
through Bartm, t
Omaha. It would
tin ru e of the mi
This explanation
coming from the northwest. Al th,
siime time there was a mass of warm-
er alf moving In a lower current from
the southwest.
"The two musses passed, one und-- r
the other, the colder air above. The
collier air naturally pressed down on
th warmer all. U nder and
pressed until by the great P'
holes were torn In the cold ail
"Then the warm t u
d th.
d th tori
pr
old h
if th
squads to help thw woraera, A spirit
of civic pride was ma nlfested by all.
and as a re; It 'lie ohaotk million
DJVer. April :, -- The house l,nl ty
passed on third reading the a b
boxing 1,111 permitting boxing i i in-
tents of ten rounds In Colorado un.b t
the sup, i is on of a commission.
The Carriage bill, carrying jin
amendment that the "provisions of
this bill shall not apply to ativ mem-
ber of the Nineteenth giii-r- al asseiii-bly- ,
the one now In session, was p.i
cd on second readln. providing th il
idiots, cllpctlcs. Imbeciles and COl.
Htimptu c shall not marry In Color. k
damage suits Is proilded in the Na-
pier bill pissed on second reading by
the senate today. The amount of foe
permissible III such cast'a are linilteil
to pi i i cut of the total amount of
damage awarded, until the monetary",
value of the fee has reached Ifi.OoO.
which is placed as the niiixliiium.
godallst Defeated iiniiiy at ivcruicy.
Barklsy, CaU April r,. The reign
of socialism In municipal politics has
terminated, for the time at least, ns
the result of a primary election to-
il., v Hut one socialist candidate was
sin eessful at the polls, and that Is a
Woman, Mrs. Btvtfi S Heals, running
for it place on the school hoard.
I'hllo I'helpS, the choice of Stltt
Wilson, the present socialist mayor,
for Ills successor, was beaten badly.
4
FLOOD FF
IN DIRE NEED
OF FUNDS
Committee Calls on Citizens of
Columbus for $25,000 to
Assist 25,000 People Tem-
porarily Incapacitated,
u Mrnin( isaMd ggasfsd tsassal grant
Columbus. April R. - Members of
the Columbus Ho,,,! relief opmmttte
tonlghi issued an urgent appeal to the
citizens of this city for tti00, with
which to assist next week In the relief
of Ti, lino t ciiiporarl l Imyipacltuted
persons in the flood district of tho
Hundred of the west Hldtt flood suf-feee- ri
are said to be suffering from
holt of plopi food, because of their
Inability In SSCUrf stoves on which to
cook and with which to knep warm.
The SOmmttee staled that it is in
great need of bed clothing. Many of the
SUfferei
.."' said b l. In a weakened
condition because of continued expo-
sure mid a disease epidemic Is feared
unless proper clothing can ba bud,
i p to date Columbus ulllaalis have
raised relief funds of $75,00(1. of which
187.1)00 already has been expended.
The committee stated that a totnl of
(1(2,000 Illolc will be needed for (he
relief of the sufferers here.
e UILDER OF ASSUA
AM MAY BE
CONSULTED
jcretary Lane Favors Em-
ployment of World Expert
to Deal With Flood Waters
of Mississippi River,
(lly Mornlns IBI Six-ri- LS4 Wire
Washington. April r. Hccrctnn
i.iinc win recommend to President
Wilson ami through him lo congress,
Hint the flood waters he deiill with In
a comprehensive way by the national
government He reached this decision
In pari as a result of a conference
with Hr. Aaron Aaronsohn. engaged In
Irrigation WOl ll In Palestine.
Dr. Aaronsohn recommended thai
Sir Wllllgm Hillocks, the Hrlllsh en-
gineer who bulll the ASSUSn dam. be
consulted about tin- cntroi ,,i th
waters of th Ohio and Mississippi riv-
ers.
"in handling th situation in the
United States." said Secretary Dane,
"I believe we well might gi t the ben-
efit of the experience of men of other
countries who have dealt largely and
competently with similar projects, '
shall urge upon th presub nl a rec-
ommendation for the enactment, by
congress, of the Newutnds bin, or
soi imilar maur, making provi-
sion for drainage, forstfa.tbiw, recla-
mation, power ami Irrigation projects
on a comprehensive scale"
I'l tiitiN itn i:n UOKM ON
ICMI'.I is NORTHWKKT
twelve
irs. Klf
Commission Oovornoieni for Kansas
Topeka. April ",. If the people or
Kansas de-Ir- e commission govern-
ment for the State, fiovernor htOdgOS
said today, he would call a special
session ot the legislature to submit an
amendment providing for the new
DASRES SELF
TO DEATH
and iVlui deter, Climbs to
Roof of Prison Where Ho
Peiches for Two Hours,
TALKS WITH LAWYER
OF UNFORTUNATE LIFE
tst Woids Are of His Mother,
Before Leaping Head-forema- st
to Stones Far Below;
Body is Crushed,
ill, WetS lag Jminml ggSsM l4S4 WlBtkl
Paris, April 6. m Combe, a no-
torious anarchist, bandit and murd-
erer, committed suicide today by
lumping from the roof of the prison
de la Hante. His leap to death was
witnessed by all the prison officials
and ghurds, by la CombVg lawyer,
tho prosecuting attorney, and the
judge who had Committed him to the
prison All these spectators had been
summoned by telephone during the
two hours that l.a Combe stood at the
edge of Hi, roof, arguing wltrl the
wardens who sought to persuade him
to return to his cell.
Iji Coin', e was awaiting Ilia, on the
charge of assassinating M. Dm ret, ed-
itor of the newspaper l.'ldee label'.
He was charged also with murdering
of rranea,
He had b en arrested in Paris on
March nth, alter the police through-a- d
mil I'l.nn e sought li m for sc I
nil months. mob tried lo 1 m li him
while he was on his av t
lice station.
If w as known is one of Hie most
desperate criminals In the country
and dining his Incai i crat io
ed to the murder of litieret
killing a postmasii i .it Ken in. i
railroad cashier at l.es Aid
i
'l ie, ins. A special guard Wi Rep
him lu Jail and even during his dally
hour of ex. ri Ise be was watched
This morning while I. a Combe was
talking with his lawyer In an en-
closed court yard Inside the prison,
his guards stood a few yards away.
Suddenly l.a COmha, who was an d
athlete and a professional per-
former of teats of strength, al oounty
fairs, sprang forward and grasped this
lower rungs of an Iron ladder lending
tu the upper pari ol th building, He
had climbed past tier after tier of
cells and had mounted swiftly to the
roof before the guard1' t, ov ered from
their surprise.
the prison and roof by trap
doors, gradual! ding him on
three shies He
himself down H
ed lo approach
A singular CO
place between I h
inc. judge and prosecuting a
Moucheron, and others, gathered mi
a balcony ovsrlooklng that part of
Magistrate DrlOUS
( lombe lo surrender.
"It Is tiui late. I finished."
l.a Combe then com pi lined of the
food prov ided for him and the lack of
heat III bis cell. The prison warden
Shouted I" h in Hint he himself would
see Hint Ills desires were supplied.
"Too late" La Combe replied. "It
Is finished."
lie then said he Would like lo talk
lo Boucher OQ, who thereupon climbed
down, approached l.a Combe, shook
bauds with him and talked for half
an hour.
Now and then wiping teats from his
eves, l.a Combe begged lioin heron to
look after his mother and grandmoth-or- .
Trembling with gdtcment, lie
continued:
"I was thrown on the World when
I vvus 7 years old. I tried to do honest
work, but fate followed me."
Firemen and policemen meanwhile
had gathered on the roof of tin pii
son, preparing to capture li Combe
who still si I poised on the edge of
the roof. Two hours had passed since
he clamored up. During bis talk wllh
his lawyer, prisoners in adjacent call
overheard scraps of the conversation
slid shouted: "Hurrah for anarchy."
At. Houcharon urged La Comb to
nlnted
If pas
that in
well!"
., ft, 1,1)0.0(10 peSOS Willi S
doni Cans and New York
irdlng io information
from London. The
Buildings Are Burned, Letter
Boxes Destroyed, Windows
Smashed and Telephone
Wires Cut,
MRS. EMERSON IN BAD
WITH MILITANT LEADERS
American Woman Whose
Daughter is Serving Term
I in Prison Compromises on
Shortening of Sentence,
Mr Miirnlnc Jixinul Sperml tee Wire.)London, April 5 Th campaign of
revenge for the long sentence impos-
ed upon Mrs. Kmnieilne Psnkhurst.
which the suffragettes threatened, In
proceeding actively and seem likely
to spread.
Many outrages have been colli in o,
during th. '.I i w nl v four hours
Thes,, included the destruction of the
grand stand of the Ayr race trnck In
Scotland, where the principal Scottish
meetings are held, the damage being
estimated at t IB, 000, and an attempt
to I, urn the n w grandstand of the
Kelso urse, tils,, in Scotland.
The women were caught after they
had Ignited rugs, which
they had pin, cd bin, nth the Kelso
StS lid.
M ,ny slum windows were smashed.
Including those of the Labor ex
hinge, tclepl wires were cut at
I
.In nl. n. i in. In Monmouthshire; letter
b.ix. s were damaged at Liverpool, the
flower boxes 111 the public psrk St
N.vv Castle were torn up and IsthW
box, i en burned ur d RtgsTsd m
.ondon,
The fact that Mrs. Kmerson, of
Jackson, Mich., has declared herself
satisfied with the concession made bv
Hie Hrlllsh hum,, secretary, Reginald
McKi nn.i. in taking ten days off the
prison sentence of her daughter. Miss
a lb Kmerson, has greatly displeased
many or the militants. HeOtl-T- the
San I'ranclsco suffragette, who has
been one of the most active workers
in Miss Emerson's behalf, In sn inter-
view tonight, said:
"I am thoroughly shocked at Mrs.
Kmersun's weak attitude after her
strong letters ami cablegrams to the
l nlted Mates, and the firm support
she has had I l oin Knglish doctors and
men ami women of high position, who
know neither her daughter nor her-sel- f
personally, but who realise the
awful consequence of forcible nasal
feeding In English prisons.
"1 blame the einhansy for hoi
chaug, of attitude. Mrs. Kmerson I
one of those Americans who are
overcome by nod from an
Knglish person in a position superior
to that ill which they move.
"It Is not a case of an Individual.,
but ,i ,ise ol .in American cltlseni
and Mr FGmerSon, whose attitude has
be n hot and cold, should be dlsre-garde- d
and the campaign continued,
because it will establish a precedent
for future treatment of American
prisoners in Knglish prisons."
MISSISSIPP RIVER
ON ANNUAL ROMP
NEAR MEMPHIS
est of Flood Expected This
Week and There is Hope
That Disaster May be Avert-
ed to Valley.
ll Moral,, .lonrnio perll beel Wire.)Memphis, Tenn., April s. On Its an-
nual romp through the central section
of the country, the Mississippi river
tonight had made comparatively llttl
progress toward that stage which
might mean disaster for residents
along more than 1,000 tulles of water
front. Some encouragement comes
from points along the recently flood-
ed Ohio.
The Cairo situation I complicated
(Welling.
.Meanwhile the levees are holding
(Veil from Hickman to Memphis,
to news received M th office
if the United States engineers with
iMduuurtera at Memphis. Lev
The crest of the flood is not especl-- ,
,i ,,. reach here befog) the middle of
i:,.'ue, s trom Arkansas and north-
west Tennessee are arriving at Camp
Crump In Increasing numbers. The
camp Is equipped tn-ia- ke care of sev-
eral Ihousiiud.
Raw Wool, Boots and Shoes,
Leather, Meats, Timber,
Steel Rails, Barbed Wire,
and News Print Paper,
MERRY WAR IN PARTY
OVER FATE OF SUGAR
is Made to Combine Opposi-
tion to Revision Bill Prepar-
ed by Underwood,
d
SUGAR INTO ill s i . PROTI W
To PRIM DENT ll.s(,
Washington, April '. I'reHl-de-
Wilson's pr ffeied com-
promise on sugar, which would
rneaa a one-ce- a pound dun
for throe years and then free
sugar, were received tonight by
Senator Itunsdell, itepri setitntKc
ItroUssnid and Col. Kohert K.
Kwlng. democratic natioliill COtO"
mtttaemaa for Louisiana,
The Loubhaatans tonight car
ried to the White House a strong
protest against free sh-m- t, adopt-
ed today at a nul ling In New
Orleans of the American Can
dowers' association. They pre-
dicted the ruin of the Industry
ir the president perflated In his
determinate to remove all duty
on sugar.
In turn they often d as com-
promise the suggestion to the
president that he indorse a one-ce-
duty on MgftT for thrie
years, with the proviso that su-
gar be made duty free at the end
of that period, If. in the presi-
dent's opinion, al that time It
president that it would enable
Mm to investigate the claim that
a great ballistic Wul1 ' ruined
by the removal of duly and he
was told that he ould be able
to Insist Just as itmngly upon
free lUffer then, if lie saw 111, as
he Is doing now
Although the delegation was
in ifcn
more than an
Intimation as to whether he
would consider
compromise.
Chairman Urn
house ways and mo: n
tee. reached th nit, ll
Just after the
He brought a c
pleted tariff HI
dent's final ap
derwood dlacow d
sig.ir compromise
the president, but
stood that no
made In the bill
Way and means i
day. It was earl
crnnient printing
by Mr. Underwood
he expects to ha it in n
nee for the eon of
will mee late tomorrow.
(Br Morning Journal Hpcciul l.ui-- Wire.)
Washington, April 5. President
Wilson tonight, vlrtuuliy mi the bve
situation, determined to uphold the
tariff pledges of the democratic pl.it -
form adopted ut Baltimore,
Important additions to the tariff
free list, as reported tonight, include:
raw wool, boots and shoes, hide leath-
er, skins, meats, laid, salt, iron ore.
limber, agricultural Implements, sew-
ing machines, typewriters, printing
presses, road machinery, news print
paper, wood pulp, cotton bagging,
barbed wire and slid rails.
free raw wool schedule, as embodied
in the bill to be introduced from the
ways and pieans committee Monday,
and delayed decision only Oh the
sugar schedule, left open for senators
and representatives from Louisiana,
and beet sugar states, to agree lo ac-
cept free sugar in three .scars.
So firm Is the president's altitude
reported to lie, an attitude backed by
the majority of bis party in both
branches of congress, that any effort
of legislators to escape n caucus
pledge on the wool schedule would not
be tolerated. The president and party
leaders, having agreed upon free
wool, there will be no trouble getting
It through the bouse, and the senate
leaders propos,. that there be no kick-
ing over the traces when it reaches
li senate caucus.
The president, in talking today to
Senators Walsh and Meyers, of Mon-
tana, made plain his firm position on
the wool tariff, declaring that the
party could not afford to place any
tariff on raw wool.
Negotiations on the sugar schedule
Continued throughout the day, no de-
cision having been reached at a late
hour as to the pos,;i,,n t he taken
by the opponents ,.r fi. e sugar.
It became evident during the day
Poatmaater eleorg v. Rusaeli,
ilean v hip, Itcpresentative Qren, of
Massachusetts, chairman of the repub-
lican .aliens, and Joseph II. lingers.
Joseph II. Ilolllngsworth. William
Tyler rage. Prank K, Collier ami a.
W. Chaff were elected special re-
publican emploj s,
Kssolutlons were adopted express-
ing sympathy with the flood SUftr-- ,
is, gutborlsina air. Mana to maha OM
recommendations w the democratic
majority for republican membership!
on committees, and authorizing
caucus "upon written request of tw n
members ur of the republican
leader.'' Hepi sental ives Mann,
the tariff will be held m xl Wick. A.
proposition tO have cam imh public
was made and will be acted on m xt
posed and upon motion of KipH
Wood, ol Iowa, wa- - iiiade uiiii- -
nlmoua. Mr. Mann declared timt the
policies of lu ll political opponents
ity of the country.
pioh
BODY 0i LYNCHED
N6R0 DISPOSED OF
of the negro, Collins, who vvaM lyncnea
lust night, was cut down early today
and taken to the in u by the coroner
it was left there lo he prepared I'"'
burial. Later in the day H was found
thai the locks on the Jail door bad
dragged, and
l Mug on tin
mid the bod) "f sheriff Courtney
Disced on Hie train al Monduk, bo
cut proposed rate of 1 l"-- r cut I lie these holes. Til
other parts of the income tax p:an ,,,, whirling on
would stand unchanged. Utioei resulted."
The Committee majority lei '' been According to t
proceeding ml the assumption ba( 'tjwer torn In tin
is necessary for the government 10 near Berlin, Yutan, omah
raise an annual revenue of ftl ''';iSL slbly Tukamnh.
l:iio.iioii,ooo or $3 5,000,00a. Welle prom the survey Profi
the new tariff law will take effect,dra and LoVeland have m
at midnight on the date of approval. turniuln zone they figure that the
the income sia feature of it trill be i r- - I norm varied in Width from h
fcctlvti for the calendar year ISIS audi,,, ,. m, Hnt that it took just
sin idling years. This will be in thirty-fiv- e minutes for ll to cover
line with the present scheme ol M j forty miles. It started al : o'cbick
sessinent of the corporation tax, "ahd b it the state al :.
Sessabl on a calendar year basis, 0 M,,. than :. men and bns ed-
it to accord with the methods f tliO I unturily went int., lie- devastated di
business organizations with wb - " - tri. t today and helped clear It of Its
counts it deals. mas of wreckage and debris. Creigh- -
riov League Organisation Completed, ..; j
Washington. April K. Announce-- 1
mi nt was made today of the comple- - Mexico (
Hon of the organisation oi the Army llexio
league of the ilnited States and of Its practlcf!
purpose to hold a convention III of a lorn
Washington early next December, Thnlgroup "i
league is designed to bring about re- - bank' r- -.
c.t-m- in in., u rm v and to increase Its eei. ,l 1.
CANE GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
VOICBS STRONG OPPOSITION ,
Xew Orleans. April 5. The Ameri-Ca- n
Can Orowers' AksOcistion, In ses-
sion here today, voiced opposition to
(CnnttsMsed on nn Two.)
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. APRIL 6, 1913.TWO
ATTORNEY PLEADS CAIRO IS REPORTED PROGRESSIVES GET
IN CASE of FIREGARDEN
NECESSITIES
COTTON AND RUBBER HOSE. LAWN SPRINKLERS.
LAWN MOWERS. GARDEN WHEELBARROWS. TROW-
ELS. WEEDERS. RAKES. SHOVELS. SPADING FORKS,
ETC. YOU'LL FIND 01 PRICES RIGHT.
RAABE & MAUGER
Us ui jvohth fiust street
If vour home should burn v M your insurance t-
ilt (1 not necessary for any rk; I i take mum a chaitcc-Fo-
i little as - 50 a year lei than 5c a week y m
can rent I box in our
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
MmMM
Bccommcxnttc your
Insurance Policies anil ill.
ibly gain MCteM If it. 15 th
key must 1 uscvl sinuiltane- -
Bonk Swkv Contn
No ' ik" but voit ca.:
the ma
.ur
ment
b. Our Safe Ir'it Depart-th- e
largest, but absolutely the most
OUT OF DANGER
PROM PLOO
Breaking of Levees in Missouri
er on
Walls Surrounding Menaced
City.
I
Meeaaag Mml nguta! Lmh4 Win.)
rant n
OAI mini - I I "ton l
i ii it km t i or w
FIRST SAVINGS BANK a TRUST CD.
FOR FHOST IN
,
ALASKA COAL
AND CASE
i (My
RAILROAD DEPENDS ON
DEFENDANT'S ACQUITTAL
Judge Landis Wishes to Know p
About References in Letter ,r
of Canadian Regarding'
Several Public Men. "
II, JMIUI lawi Wlr
inn the few
if tin- - def
'You nnaht aa w-l- l
ilows aa t,. iriii
Aztec fuel Co.
GALLUP
YANKEE
MILL AND
NATIVE WOOD
ran
I
KAMI I IATUIl l I I I
t
.mtnrtnf.
I .,,,11 n
Kte.-trt.- CwrrtrJ In -- i
.i
No. S.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
WMMit and HrUll m.!r la
ttaarn asi ui mcjrm(Uuaeg.-- III!V
Tor Cnttle and M Mm fMCMst
,MhM Prtoee art I'aid
HARRY T. JOHNSON
4tl W Cant ral
Fixes Anything
If We Out Fll It. Thru II Ai
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
MM
Una a 111 var CHy T a. av
Arrive M of o lion 4 p, m.
iaaaae sfocollos) T ft. ML
Arrive B1ler City I p. m.
Stlal r m IteqatsM.
r Addnai: C. . Marrleu. Pro
mii.t City, n. u.
r. j. joiinkon
WHY PAY MORE
fir trail and w UdlrV and grata
-- ml- f.r SI IMI III l .11; I ...
ral . riK.ii. an:
DUKE CITY
CLEANERS-HATTER- S
tBM.aa aas
STRIKERS TO HOLD
BIG JUBILEE PO
AYWOOD
'Release of Industrial Workers
of World Secretary on Ha-
beas Corpus Writ Ties the
Hands of Police.
Win I
eie- -
from
nr,- i. ..r.'l th
JniiiDir-i-
MAUUHTU Pllir
iiiniiiiiiuiu uhil
OH TWO STK
COMMITTEES
Bull Moosers Propose to Pi
lation and Make Fight fo
New Rules for House.
(Mr Maansag liainal Sipeilat laeaad Wlr
w hole
l fa- -
FIRST COAIIITEES
OF LOWER RODSE
AGREED 0
1B1 M..ntlT.( ImiuI Mprrlul ImiI
WaaiilaaTton, April :. The
unnittrea of the aixty-thlr- d cor
virtuailv were i hosen trKlav. a I
on ways
elected s
Henry, ot
North C
PICTURE COMPANY
FAILS TO FOOL
UN ESI
tevenue Cutter Hast
idoned.
Hy Morning JnanuS 1na t
likely to he
of In um hc. I
.Sutiird(
CHIEF BIG RABBIT
MUST SURRENDER
SA1S SPEAR
ith Hostile Utes and
of Federal Government
II. M. rnirn I. .urn.
that f
t he P)
,i So... i f:.'W in With Ihf major
i of lh- - I'te ir:l. on the rrr- - I
and ha detarmlsed. he n
to apprehend llig Kal.bit.
l.irl - lill I "i on- - Ion
orado Hpnngs. Colo . a.im
Jm hbnyrla
i ton. O-- . A ihovcls
dl ami
"CH1R0PRAGTIC"
laiea you under no ol'UK.ition
OR, CORA U. GAIN
CHICHESTER'S PILLSiI waiyat Ak yr SVagaJal .
i k,..k.itr'
...
MaeMnl Wraasr
nil. BR ac I t.ol.1 iW.n. MUcd :ih Bi.e Ej
a
soib tn DMrtKTsncKnsKnf
CORPORATION LAWS AND
FORMS
v. r now has a Commission
empowere. regulate corporation,
officers, attorney, ir- -
rs should know cor-n- d
proi edure. For this
W N I NKW MKXI-'-
' LAWS, K I.I,j and
r. o:m-- : irs on General Corpor-
is, Mining, Railroads,
ance. He, w'th clta-i- d
forme for drawing
oration. Irrigation
8. laws and forms:
the only nation of these lawa
rr m i; stature made but" few
rpomtlon lawa; many
ra are out of print: no
lnce 1T. none adopt- -
until 1515. Such conditions make tl
1
.il. SS5 pages, buckram Mndli
Price $5 delivered.
C. I K l V Sima I c. M
kaiiiuc ljaa uinl tunishi.
flu Usvaattsaue to.t.in oil i.miitnn
Macon I'.a. Ai rn r. Annoini
k;il ii Imla; ami Innlsht.
Beware of (iiinncnts for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury
If It's From Harris
It's New
IF YOU BOTH LEAN
THE SAWE WAY
HIII
1 he irt - you
von I.. ,1...i.lf.
IV. O. arris
223 Wesf Central Ave.
AlbuTLF5r
and DISCOVERED NEAR
S OGOEN. UTAH .
tinea. Fumpa and Irrigation ' I 'alar in wll h it aald thill
Worka and Office. Albuquerque.
am
M'REYNOLDS DECLINES f erh,s,0,!c Hlyphics Arel Vk. h".w. n- -; .TO CONSIDER PARDONS jT0. on I?1!?0pSr.IawSS! ."ndn wJ'S-- p
Fraeteriek H. Hyde and J.i M ' " , TiTH! - fT"v T?' ' W't .'11.. 'il'-hiilg- I tZ't''T','t ' in. 'Nchnetdar. convicted In O ' " Li "J I .,..,,.- - h. rr ., nr.' V ,.' , ' , , .. . , f
fMraUk and Oregon land. K,,n,,,,k.
.
rM ,,lltt 4,K).r, ,, , ,,, , , ,.
'
.,, ,hl. , ,,' , nl ,. IMIV OF II uol HilMTaft reluaed a pardon "ii Pabnial ,X(, N(, (im,MI IN Ml IHal. It la l that an appeal I ! " ' I
mad th. ai. i . will Juia I. . tlerl .wltl k made to Preatdent Wilaon t J'hr ..,,;,n vk,,
FORMIDABLE FREE
f'ww.' 'ii!!"'' ' ' rHI 'l i ' t MIH'I Ml IMMIII
LIST PROPOSED
BY PRESIDENT
WILSON
"77"Worker ..f An ,. Kd thl atrlke J JMjW effectual Chninbei ImIiih Cough j
of th iira in ihi w linn meeta the. requlei (tVinthiHe.1 IVoni Page One.) WiR
GRIP&COLDS
MM IMiw My dealmnw with the I nlt-.- l POtttnwestern Itpwery A Ice I -- . aar.l at V astiii.itt .n in whlc'i uMlnr fForkera of Aaiieil.-- a i Phonea :.T and CI. stated iai Hit Mtion cld !
.tltltlllllltlSSStilH ltitt.l
I! Special Dinner
POUTO lilt O cit . i n
UiAotm i iii i
.i..u LPQP
ii II . .' nai 1 an i
j Today, 5 to 8 p. m. i
j; Music by Cavanaugh-Fuhrmcye- r
Orchestra !j
FASHION CAFE
Special Prices This Week lo Reduce Stock
ROGERS DRUG CO., 212 W.Centrar PhoneT32
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NIpissliiK Mi
HEAVY REALIZING
liarj of HtOU' hanks and
.
It 111
lies 111 ttreater New York, not
d Hi t h al lux liou' slat. mi at;
s, J,ft,10S; Increase. II,- - DAVI11C ISPORTS I DUAIIlUI
ALL-STA- R
0 lhn Smith in leaftile. New hk
won. J tn I In ten riling
Roslhn lnerttNMi III llllnot. S.
Champaign, ill, iril The Bo
tmi tmellcin finished their training
onion tnda when th defeated th"
ChlvernltJ of Illinois train, II to .'.
After the college Ineligible team had
failed to si,i Btahl' mi ll, the Vrtlsltv
wa introduced in the ruth Inning be-
lt tad Joe Wnml. whn Wa loaned fm
lh. talon, Wnnd was ., pUHi
to moat of his tepin-mate- s, bnl the
nam. wan to,, fat none for the ml- -
legiana tn do much Home ron by
i ti. i. ii ami w i brought in th anl'
erHlt tallies
S.
..I. It. H, K.
Boaton Ill !M W n u l
Illinois nun I no 010 1 r
Mattel ii - Hi dli at. Foster gad Old)
rjtfferty, W t and Mr Ruble, Nuna- -
CARD
ELKS'
nth Butte
nltll .. k
t H.I In, mini,
Opceola
(Jnin.v
shannon
Superior
Siiperim .v
t'tsh
Utah CopM r Co,
Chicago Board ot Trade.
Imparted in wheat tmlav h a hullish
I foreign vltualloa ami in the laguanr
nf summary showing a proapei'tlve
small export mm plus. The da ended
'with a net (ah) nf a shade In ',.
Corn ' .1 shade tn at ',, net Ion
pr, oats at ! t,. ', . mt decline and
pmv isimis were dow u it U t ,
Continued strength ai Liverpool
was reflected hcie bj .1 nel advance
at U I i,c at the 1. fa tun:., but OOn- -
Unuai favorahl weather ami de-
mand, caused selllnu tn nil ext. lit that
deprcsseit pi n i s for a tunc V rone-whe-
Hon ami pllbllclt) was given
t rop spet i s summar) show im-
that nnl) in, nun hushels of Wheal
would he . ft over t the and f the
crop year, allowing exports (
nun. nun bushels from now until tin n
Price on Hits news w.m tn ibottl
the nlgheal ii nf ih.- week.
Prim ) receipt of a heal n ere
114,14 hushels. against 144,044 hush-
els a yam as.. Seahonnd clnrnneaof
win ni and ii.. in equalled iki.iiod
hushels.
t.lhernl offerinas nnd a somewhat
restricted demand for corn, especial-
ly frmn the east, cauaed an aaay tone
must of the iieal uu, n Improved In- -
Qttiry caused a trifle In inn eellng to
wnrd the close, Hats w,ie eaa) ..ml
dun throughout the da)
General liquidation made lower
mm k.t fur provkdons, .M pork
showed a greater decline than ni
nihil Itclll. finishing the il.i il ,i 11,1
InS'i nf 3tHc.
Kansas City Board of Trade.
Kansas
Win it M
it ft 1 ',.
Corn 3fay,
i i.i is stay,
Chicago Produce.
ISgi Firmer. Receipt 1,000
at mark, eases Included, 14
forage firsts, IHc; firsts, 17 He,
Potato, s stead) . Receipt II
Michigan, I4'.i Me; Minnesota,
I4l Wis sin, 4l',i ITc,
I Stronger, i r ased
The Metal Markets.
qier, 4 If-- . 1041
St. Louis Spelter.
New York Exchange.
New York Money Market.
i I'lumeri ial lull'
Bar silver, r,S'4i
Mexli an dollar
uovernmenl hot
indl, firm.
Weekly Bank Statement.
Hie week shows that Hi. h.dd
'xceai oi
Ulrementt. This Is a decrease of
i:i!i.S(i(i from Inst week The stale
Xenial ( ni. ii ii .a
1 1,000,
Specie, in
764,000.
I..a;al tcliil
U,734,0tH),
Net deposl
11,494,400,
Circulation
impnnh
,704,000.
Bpet
,1 I nil i. lei
iti, nti a that, the New
In.", hanks untiled Ii
,1 tw in Mil.-- million dollars
. k US ,1 esH ,, t,.
I toward this entt r, Hi
nateinenl nt o : ii. , ondlt ion in. idc In
the last w house inalltiitlons on
gaturqg) sh eyed a decrease in , .eh
holillnus am intlRg to 13,340,040, II
is rat hi r dlffhi It lo explain the
ejrepano) hi I cstiin.ites ami uc- -
ituti showing) I. bill tile .Nil It Wis .i
Material!) .ic, 1, the slllpllls hnld- -
Incs of he hi v not in i item a in. ii
sei in , tn I,. ,t ii rill lice With M" '
tiiiions was a decreaga of 1114, i In
loan. Deposits, bwause of th.
ch, macs .lust noted, fell 14,494,000 nnd
sgces raaerve
.i.etcused S,S3,00,
Having the present Surploa above tin-2;- .
per cent minimum at l!4,tfS,t04,
Hold cXpnlts seem to he nt ail clul
for the pr nt, hut tin- spiinu move- -
in. ..I i r monej to the mti rlor will
Treasury Statement.
inning ol i.usi
In hill.
.Ice, i
otiil ill general fund. 1 1
Itrcelpl etcrda) 11,331,3111
I ilshursements, 11,330,444
Tin- Mirplu this fis,!!1 year (a 1
IT4.4B1, as uHiilnil a deficit of l
M3.I3H last year.
The fjgure im to . I pts, iiisinirs
incuts, i i.i uhn ana defli it e. lie
i'.H. no: canal ami public dchi irnn
net inns'.
St. Louis Wool.
mils. April
'r. ri iii.iv snd
New York Cotton.
The Livestock Markets.
lie
n ii I., t
'a 1,40
southern sit I is, ii . I Ii I '. utile t II
cOWl and heifers, $ l 10 N
cow s nut heifers, 4.fi0iti
ers nnd feeders, 14.1041 I
Illl Ul 0.00 Weal
western en wa
Rof Hi
higher, Bi
and huti h
is. xii 'u ci'.'. ,
ly, Mutin
lainhs. $7 lllge W clll- - I
lid m h tin
( hlcaco I lo st, ii ti
Went, in Steil,. Jl. 'I'll X .11. SI. II KIT"
ami feeders, 34.10fl3.lt: conrs and
heifers, 33,7641 8.26; calves 4.00t
llnys Receipts l
strong to ... im.: her. iti
light, s.; I in I.I B in )
heavy. 13.16 w I It V
K.Tfl; pigs. tl a 3
Sheep Recelpti
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofint
.
and Builfiftrs SUOPiHHL
PUMPS, WELLS, ENGINES.
Windmills. Irrigation I'lunt an
Water Supplr I'lanta. Knglne fo
Crude. Solar (HI or Onaolln. gt
and Wnnd Siihstrucl urea.
trOUtlNG son(if flee IJ Wi Copper Are. Thone II
iflFRFJCH FEMALE
PILLS.
A Htr. ''an i Hgiigp far
ainaoa iiiiauf. ii.,i. ti, ul., ... .nr. II. tiii..l,.l h. itl
li.r II mi i I...,. H .11 .. II.FI1, in. if 1,1, 1.. Im, iIiI (ol
h,u Stiii,. i. , ik II f.i.i ilniKtf I.I !- .-
ud l rdti iii..
UNITED MEDICAL CO
fall In afbuquarqae lr H. O'Rtllli 0 Co.
DEPRESSES PRICE
OP STOCKS
Piofessionals Decide to T
Profits F i om Recent R
Advance on Excn&ng6
Slumn Results.
in, m. m.im, Isaaaal n.iai i.t virNew Vnl'k, April ii In View nf the
extent ol the rise In stuck, which had
proceeded without serious Interrup
Hon foi fortnight, it - rag .nt. .1
us a natural deveiopnwni thai tint,
should be hear) reallalm todaj The
deniaml fell nff largely, with the ic
null thai the market was imt aide tn
Illl offering of lnn itOt k
iclllty which hara terlsed
lerd operslloni nnd there w . t .
itantial n . anions thtough the
list, with losses on many stocks rung-llil- t
from I to I p oinls.
The impulse to take profits was
Mrensthensd b th genlre t.. cIqm
nut rontract before the convening of
congress and the reading of the preal-dent'- a
message, Walls w.ni itre!
view tin- - uomlng revialoii of the
tariff with comparative fr lont front
fear, lack Of definite knowledge as
tn Hie probably nostra nf affair nt
W.ishiiiKtiin within the Sell days
Incrense the haxard of a poaltlon on
the long sid. of the market, Bant
trader look advaatag of the situa-
tion In put out new lines .1 stock,pit. ulari) In some of the -- pi. lilies.Kumjo) fell 4 points to a new
Ion n i ol d Chesapeake .v Ohio was
ag in under preanura and droppei to
i;; iinints, the lowest point since
1310 Southern Pacific developed ex-
ceptional strength.
The hank stateiin nt Wa uin xpoct
dl) r. Instead nf the predicted
rash tain of ,ttd,MI or more, then
Was ,i loss ill the actual figured of
tS.r,4ii,iion. The excess reserves fell off
bj ahoul the same amount
I'losltm stocks;
Anial.isniat.il i upper TH
American ABrleultuial
Ami ican Bet Sugar , lM
American CM
Aim rloan Can, pfd 3
An. ci lean Cai & Fniindry .1
American Ootton OH 'v
American Ice securities 2t
Ann in.m Llnaeed 11
Ann ric. 111 U ci, motive 33 'w
A mi r, Smelt. Ai U. I T I
Amer. Stio It d Itef. pfd 14 H
American Sugar Ml 'mi. ,, 114
Americas Tel tk Tel. I 32
American Tobacct
Anaconda Mining
Atchison
Atchison, pfd.
Atlantic CoaM la
Baltimore Uhln
Rthlehem 8t
Hriiiiikls n l.aplil l ran
inadlan Pacific
'antml Leather
I 'hesilpl a ke K- lllln
iii tgn Dreal w e r
Chicago, Mil, st Pi
Chicago North Wc
Colorado (fuel .v. n
'oneoUdated las
Cbrn Product
Delaware j Hudson
I lent er .v Rio Qr nd
Denver A Ul" iliaiid.
Kile. 1st pi (l. .
Ktle, iid pfdi
'Oenernl Rlectrlc
limit Northern pr
lircat Northern o
Illinois Central
Interborough-Me- t
Interborough-Me- l .
Intern. iti il Paper
International pump
Kansas City Souths!
Laclede Qua
U high ValU
Louisville & Nashville
Minn., St P, A s.i uit :
M ISSOUI I. Kansas tii Ti
M Issniiri Paolflo ....
National Biseutt . . . .
Nnt'l. Rys. nf McXei
Ni w fork Centrgl
New Ynrk. (Hit ,V
Norfolk i Western
North Amercan
Northern Pai ific
Piclftc Mail
I'cnnsv'h aula ....
People'! (las
PitUhurgh, c C, iI'ltlsl urgh Ci al
pressed steel Oar
Pullman Palace Cal
Reading
jtdlpuhlir Iron a.- Bti
1(e,llhlic Irull ti Ste
Hock Island Co, 33 ft
Rook Island Co., ph
St. I.ouls K-- San Pr
Seaboard Air Line li u
Seaboard Air Line,
sioss Shi ffleld Steel
Southern Pacific
Southern ROtlWR)
Southern Railway,
Tennetiet Copper .
Texas . Pacific
I'liiun I'll Ific
Pacific, pfd.
States Ilea It
lilted States Rub)
lllt'll Stales Steel
ml. .1 Stales Steel.
UtSh Copper
Virginia CO roll
Wabash ... .
Wabash, pfd.
Westi rn Marv
Western Union
Weatinghouac
Wheeling A La
Total sales
shares.
Honda ware
stocks. Total
130,400,
All United s
call
Boston Closing Mining.
American Zinc. Lead
Actions Commercial
Has. K ( 'orb ( 'op SI
Calumet A; Arizona
Calumet A HeoM
Centennial
Copper Uange Con.
Fast Butte Cop. Mill 11, I
Franklin li V,QlroUX Consolidated(!ra n by ( 'onsolida H d
Oreene (unanea
ipp 6
La Salle Cop lt
Miami Copper 14 4
Mohaw k . . .
.Nivuda Conso
1I PHILADELPHIA
TEAMS BATTLE 18
IIS TO TIE
aikable Game is rlaye:
t'etween American and Na
Le? u.e
Morning Jourssl lrli.l Im4 WW.
'Philadelphia, April 5, TI.. Phlla-leinh- li
riiii mh and the Phliadat-Natlnna-
today played the huig-m- t
inter-leag- u bneball gam in tit
history of tne two maJ"r orgnrtla
tin' contast baiBa called at tka
".',)",, i the einhteimil inning on ac-iu- n,
,,, dsrkness, with the m ore
Hail j t"
Brown, tM Athletics rn rigm-h,nU-
pitched the entire game and
r safely thirteen .limes, while
,l. Phillies used Alexander for five
inning! Cnalnwwi two and Brttiaan
,. ThCV nlleweil the former
merleflllH K"t ""' I"1"!' ""
., it rivals hy scoring their Dttl
two runs in the first Inning. Murph,
I, ., ,; gad Wl nt tn aecond on OM
, laoriflo. Collin and Bakef
.,11.1 Murphy and Collin- - scui -
,: og a sinKle hy Melnnoa. In the
seventeen Inning, the
Ann ricaU ha, I ermin es tn senre, but
Khurp flaMtgaj kept i,hm from the
u. After Knabe had bean
out "enti i fielder I'apron
l.oiirrt hit tn. linker, whn
,1 CoUM and faprnn went
Itiilht Kidder Miller singled,
laproa, i hrt came
, l.iiilrniH1 sarrlfhe fly t"
have played Bv gam., the Aunti-ca- n
winning the first tour. Manager
la left the lUM IM - "
li,,. serenth Inning, having neag no
tied that his brother had died to- -
llaj at Munelo, Ind.
a, ,! R H. K.
1
Batterlea: Brown and Rgan; Alexan -
t, Chelmera, Brt anan ami Dooin. J
lljlter,
.
I'lttsbnrg, ii: Kanea dty, l
Kxnia City, April 3. Batting two
City pitcher hard ami taking I
... of two error." th" Ptttghurg
tlonal k agb baaebafl cloh admla-Kre- d
i i lo l uefent to i he local!
.1 iy, Adum. pitehiiiK for the vlsl-r- a
ara In mld-iea(- form, holding
li. II. B.
terlei Adam and Kelly; Bchlit-leago- n
ami Murphy, Krltchell.
Qlant, IS; Baltimore, t,
Itlmore, April I. The NW Ynrk
Hals easily defeated the lialti- -
icven men and did not
Until alao struck out
II. E.
Spring
flats
i
$3, $3.50 and $5
'Turncuff"
THE HUB I
CLOTHING CO.
Second and Central
i sr luocEivrir x vu. ou, o,
j ( it in noun, six years old.QusKs, s..-,o-: I'inis, io.((; tinPlata Sio.50.
Batteries: Ti h nil, Wlllse. Math.w-SIm- u
s.'H : i n , Mi i in; kcv, It'ith ami
BrgA.
Chicago i
. .: Iwtlmmlte,
Chicago. April I. 'Tht Chicago
opened their tonal WUOI y
bj Seating ihf Indiana poll
American Assochltlnn I rum "' In
Charlie smith ahowai food farm tot
till. I.li; leaguers Willie elever fielding
bi Nile bald down ih local' mote.
gcore: II K
India aap
i tiioago
Battarl
Smith mi I II
Mini'-- . II: CotOnMlO I ollt-gc- . II.
Colorado Spring, Colo., April :. -
The Colorado Behool of Mines defeat-
ed Cnlnradn Colli gc here tml.iv a
s, m f li tO 0. The game was en. -
side, and feiitureleaa
gcore: R. H ':-
Minis OuO Ml K 10 1
Colorado t'ol'g.OOO nOO 004 0 4 :i
Battertaa: Warren and Turner.
Jackson ami Clay haugh, empire, Gall.
sail i.ai.e. ti ( hlweae renin, fl.
Sail Lake City, April r. The salt
i.ake team of th Union Baneball A- -
OClatlon defeated the Chinese team
in i today hy a score of 13 to 4.
Ptttaburg grenade, t: Wichita, :.
WtChlta, Kan., April I. The I'ltls- -
burg National league woond team oa.
featetl the Wiehlta Western league
b i hnii nub today v to I.
lh's nliio. Hgg Meiilid-- . 0.
. s Moines, la., April The Dot
Moines Western league team thin af-
ternoon defeated the Chicago White
Si sei Ond team, srnre. tn a.
Brooklyn, :t: (Ugtieaadera, i.
Broaktyn, n. v.. April I, Bbhett'l
field, the new $7.".(, IMMI hnllle Of the
Kmoklyn National league team, was
formallj opened todas with a gam
won by the hnnie team from th N u
Vntk American leaguer by eooyd of
:1 t" --'
ttai QenevlcTe Rbbett, youngwt
daughter nf the Brooklyn club
owner, tossed OUl the first hall put
in play,
i:,,th the rejuvenated Amertean
leagnera, under Frank Chance, and
Manager Dahlen'a men fnugiit hard
all tin way. Chance hlmaelf was In
treat form. Hal Chaw, wim eaada his
big league debU) as a second has.'-man- ,
had little tn do in the field.
Home run b) Btengel and Daubert
gave Brooklyn I to ( had. in Ike
ninth, with Alien pitching the ii-- (
Inrs lied the srnre nn a pass, two till
ami a Wild UirdW. Smith s hit cOPtl
Brooklyn N'at'1.8 n ooi 3 I 3
Batterlea: Catd well, Fisher and
IBwaeney; Flpcker, Alien and Miller.
Umpire Bmalle and Hurst Time
Lont Rrowas, g; cardinal-- . '.
I.,. uis. April i. Manager stu-- :
triple With fh liases filled in '
ik'hth innlnu nave the Americans
than enmiKh ruiiN tn win the
h game of the city championship
I with th Natl. mals. Te score
National ooi
Batterlea Wtelmao
Salle.- and Hlldi hrand.
Chicago Americana, 2: St. Joeeph, 0.
st. Joaeph, April 5. The Chicago
American baaeball olub defeated the
.Inn nun 1 1ll
t. joaap noil hod oim
Batter!: Beit and Kuhn; C
iisldiiKlnii. N: Boston Nationals
Washington, April a. Washini
tnnk the second and last Riime f
the Boston Nationals In their exn
lion seril s here today, X to T.
(Vashlngton .
.' iiBoaton i o l oin
Batteries: Cashlon, iri
smith, Williams; rerdtie
Bartden,
( K COAST IIM.II
Standini; of the ( luhs
Won host Pet. '
a 7 l . 7 r. 0
.Tr.ti
KIlO
Venice . . .40(1
Sncramcnti .Jnli
Sun Francl . I ,264
j
Teatcrdiy' Games,
At San Francisco
Score: ii & I
Portland :, :t
'San Francisco
Batteries: iiagcrmun an Berry; I
Dougtna, Hughe and Spenc Bunel- -'
vedu.
ft. FT.
Battariegi Koeetner and H
Driscoll and Brook.
At Sacramento
u. 11
Sacramento
( inkland
Batterlea: Bckuita and 1
lav and Mitzc
.
New York sec I. : CMUaaOQg, l
Chattanooga, Tenn,, April 6. Jim;
Thorpe struck out each of the
times he went to but in the game
today between, the second team of
New York Nationals and ( 'liatlanooga
WINCHESTER
WHISKEY
New M' ico
Usnhn in.-- . Ni Detroit, a.
UoukWlBe, l April Hard hll-IIii- k
h both teams fMtt I lht -
hlWtlon game here today between lh
riatroti tmerlcan and ill local team
of the Amen, in tseociatloa, Ihele
win ton hits tor eatni baa Craw
ford, of Detroit, led with a triple and
a dfonble, Tlmel) error nf the vIk)-tnl- s
aided the loc tn will. I to
Score I!. II H
LoulsvtH (inn mi 1 1 h ; t
H ell nun ul 1 ii !i I
Hatteiiis Salmon, Rlchter and
itnth, Clemmonai Snehler, Mali and
i ii in r Pracikv Unmra
At ' iklahom i 'it;. tVeati i n
Mnaha, I d
. sinux cm
At Fort Worth, T. I. I'.'it Worth,
I ; Denver. Westei n. 0,
At istii. is. Tea Dallas I Lincoln,
OM.KUE R AKKRA f.l.
At New Haven. I 'nun. Yale, ii
TiiniH. a
At New York Columbia, I; Itut-ger-
7.
At Princeton, n. J. Princeton, id;
N. w Ynrk I nuersity, I.
At Philadelphia - Cnlverslty of
I'cnnsyh auiit. '.. Sw a it Ii iiim e, t, (12
Innings),
At Waahlnxton Oarncll I: aeonre- -
PRELIMINARIES FOR
NEXT FISTIC CARO
ARE ARRANGED
Windup;
Bouts B(
New Mexlcn Athletic ClUb
all-sta- r nnr, us promt
il Mark l.evy. Is evidence
Winters, of Baton, and Kid Slintcr, or
i ihej enne, lightweights.
The ' iirtaln raiser w ill be I four-roun- d
affair between fount jo Riv-
er and Manuel ChavM, d
hoy a. Itoth have I, ecu seen ill notion
h. re before and gr classy pertormera
for paperw eights.
The second preliminary will ha ;l
d go between Benny Carson
Mid Malty Matthews, who are evenly
mali lied and both w illing mixers. This
bout shimiii be a whirlwind while it
Next to the main l out. Itself, the
seml-wiadn- p, which will hring
Kid Bruc, the Trinidad, Colo.
lightweight and Young Sum Lang
rmii ni Albuquerque, ihould he the
stgr contest of the evening. Brues is
a lightweight whn is touted as a
comer. He is sparring partner f"i
Winter and In hi work-mit- s with tl"
Raton boXSt haa demonstrated Ic
knows something ot th fifcht game
Langford, on the other hand la a lo-i-
hoy who has proved he is
1 game, aggressive scrapper. This
match win be cheduled for i
r. iinds.
Winter gad Shafr both worked
Hut yeeterday. winters occupied th
Nev
terr
ids trainer, before an admiring throng.
The Raton boxer has made an exccl- -
lent Impression on AlbiKtuerstg fans
mid will have plenty of admirers the
night he meets ghafer. Hhafer boxed
lust night, taking on Young Sam
Langford and Matty Matthews In
turn. The two li'oxets kept Shufcr
bun, hut he handled hlmsll well.
The Htleliimusness of the w nrlf-n- wasjust what be wauled
This afternoon at 2:10 Bhafer will
OCOUpy th gymnasium, while tonight
jat I o'clock. Winters will hox. The
fan are invited to e the tWO fiuht- -
is in action.
Allilctcs to Tour IlllttpOdea,
Sun Francisco, April 6. Announce-
ment was mad today hy .lames B),
Sullivan, secretary-treasur- er of th
Amateur Athletic union that an
truck arid field team would
leave for Australia and New Zealand
this year. The team will have for
Australia In December and return in
April. William L'nmack, I writer
un amateur sports on the Pacific
coast, and a native of Australia, will
in. mage the team.
d
iiai'varii Wins Shooting Contest,
Vashlngton April 5. Harvard uni-slt-
without a defeat, won the
Eastern league Intel egllte rifle
shouting championship. In the West-
ern league, the series resulted In :i tie
which must le shot off between the
West Virginia university and Iowa
slate university, both having won
twelve matches and Inst one.
It
THEATER
THURSDAY
APRIL 10
8:30 P. M.
MAIN EVENI
fv. Winters
Of Haton
vs.
Kid Shafer
Of Cheyenne
Ligntweights
Ten Rounds to a
Decision
Curtain Kaiser
YOUNG JOE RIVERS
VS.
Manuel Chavez
105 Pounds
Six-Roun- Preliminary
BENNY CARSON
VS.
Matty Matthews
120 Pounds
Semi Windup 0 Hounds
KID BRUCE
Of Trinidad, Colo.
VS.
Young Sam Langford
133 Pounds
Staged Under tlie
Auspices
....of.
NEW 110
ATHLETIC
CLUB
Mark Levy
DIRECTOR
HISo
YOU WILL LIKE
California
Uccause there you Will have a chance to IUCOd. There climate, soil
and water, In conjunction wiih Intelligent labor works wondora. Alfalfa,
fru'ls, garden truck, poultry uud dairy product point tlm way to more
than a mere living.
Colonist Excursions March 1 5 to April 1 5
191S. Then one-wa- y second-clas- s ticket from Albuquerque to Lo An-
geles, San FranclSCO, Ban DIgO and to many other points In Ciillftirnls
will be sold for 130.00, Corresponding fare from point on other linu
In connection with the Santa I'c Liberal stopover privilege.
Thn c fast trains dally fr. m Albuquerque carry tourlat ileeper
chair cara. Harvey meals.
For tickets, reservation, Information and copy of "nan Joaquin Val-
ley" folder, apply to
P. J. Johnson, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Mhiuiicriiic, hand-color- FHn
Ida) ami Monday.
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' FOUR
WILL IKE STUD! RETAILERS WILL BE What Women ThinkOF PSYCHOLOGYTherefcStrength ASKED TO MEET
HERE I1 1911 of WooltexOE SPORT
Albuquerc Coats end Suitsanne Will Give Deleinho MaI
ii farm' d. i'
rttii at th
.,t i.rt wll l"rm a V ' ;,.all Mi
th cornlm Olymi Mhetd Ma)
Wooltex success has coire because American women
have learned to appreciate Wooltex quality.diuoi ol ph
i ntly French
all through the
PAIGE 36
in a motor car such strength
STRENGTH Paige '.'56" is a guarantee
of safety awl endurance. A warranty
of economy.
There is strength all through the Paige ".'6."
Strength in the 4 inch deep pressed steel frame.
Strength in the drop forged front axle and the floating
typeiear a.l- - .ixles tliat arc strong enough for a
car of twice the wciht. Strength in the drop-forge- d
steering knuckles Strength in the big 34 inch
wheels. Strength in the brake control.
Thrre'd Mrt-ngt- and wifrty in every part and every detail of the(Paige. And there ii turdiuet. too, in thr ahect Meel Ixidy and
(the heavy, firm lender.
W WWl you to romr see the Paige "36 " Come lahi i aU.tpatt.
figuratively tpeaking, and ttt how atrong it I
HTW rlr ntf nr. i .,m.lri . int lurtlng Gray A Oavia aVrtru inning and lighting ays-- f
rtdlt . l 17. I ihe una real aemallon l thr year, t in
rbodrlrpea.
E
'Paige "25," a smaller rar. ia juat a remarkably pritcd at K50.
Two tvpea, roadster and tOWlflg
Co or 'phone for demonstration.
Korbcr-Quick-
el Auto & Supply Co- -
nt in th
how o i r on his nut it far in the lead, coi.i- -
.Mayor f
the Com
VIKtlll I'
'I'll, s '
h lame or n -
.. i mi cfcarai lertattci
mi Improve Hie mind.
riillKri'M, slatting (TOP
in. Ken to n-- i iiuintx I ie different
ii pirductioiis, sold at price only.
s jUEt here when you buy a Wo
kncv that it will give long, sat
hen )ou buy anything else you c
il
ration) will )'
origin Of the t
It due In IlHtl
tptltudea, to h hop(
vl Jilllel
M
power in reeponalble, Then Iha mn- - i.
t in ni t v .mil ntettlod of mttlvatMg the J
i.inl. I il inherent to the pemon- -
h lit In it l.orn iilivHl'alh from iIt Pimm THI, .v -
TSCHUYLERE. 5
r 1.1 iniim ular nilU.iiliilliim, of a
id til i lor frmh air or t it itnplontad
in liiilivhlu.il ly the (imliltlon to In
l.ciiiitlful. henlthy aJMl strong r mere-
ly (o he applauded '
Finally the reaulln. due" training
i huh.' eX' ewlvr fatigue to the hods '
doe II pi'mlm ' a greater power Ml
phyaical rtglttinrax or the develop -
ment of will power and
11
AGIST SANTA
FE SETTLED
il. in ' ilne" Il I. nil to ineiitul eipii mmmldipnlHc and ii philonoplili iittitiide to-wards llfi- mill i undue! "gi rii'tr.-i'- i i iiii MwiimvfuiviAtifiin"!. "iiiiiiiii j It Ik x i . that the ilatu obtain-i ad win iro i nf guiit valuo, and torn
ih. foundation of new branch, ol
experimental psychology of import
jprentice, Who Was fiiiiii: si h m rn m. noitm
Willi stt I Sri I'lHI'l I
Thorpe? Won't Do This Season as Big Ledguer
Great Indian Athlete Is Only Raw Recruit
The Store That
Sells Wooltex
39
I'.lfle KbootlllK 1 I" tile 8 WOW
York The
Te . i niilllili
, pi'i.pie what baaebeill bj to AmorlcMWi
lng the bull hnrdltlirir iiuIIoiihI H"rt. The Sw laa are
Ht laftdi hiN init'ihe track rlfb hIihIh nt Kumpe, ami
BteMti '" iire pKoh-- H there nn truth In the old adageIt Ii V T. 8 I'' Hallwayigalnal
The eorreapondeiii ul the
W .rlil with til.' Ota I i M
wrllea of Jim Thorpe a tol
Jim Thorpe, tin fantnua i
i. MM ROa .i on W "i nf il
111.11 III ike ,1 gli Hi .III il.
tht ymiii'i i" iiadij fooled i' thai practice makat Coats Suits Skirtsof tnilll rim pony, brouglrt in the iiietti'court here, yesterda) wttl lettlod to
J.'.i. schuvier naked for iudgmOtll
ror IJ.nnO alleging that he min
Itbrii "i
ht to he. fur Im icar they
I I thirty million ball WtrMfM
private rifle nun Thin It quite
im ted y I tained ptermanenl Injurte in tret 8.m- -
i lrn will uinli.iil i. (popular young people
i are united in marriaclWOMAN'SCLUBW U
ta Ke tHopa here .ii hn w. wueoo woo
attorney for 81 huyli r.
S.hiiylit H cniiiplaint allegeil that
while he wiik .i nun hiniHt " tppronttoa
at the h"p lie fell fgoM a n eaglne,
tuatalnteg on iaivrs to hie left angleniiimt" fur further MMOAinf)he obliged to warm4 tht bari
n nhiMiUug hy On . itiwni of Hwlt rlaod
the h Rhuwn ly the lat thut ten ytMft
'III 1 ago only fourteen million cartridget
igjwere expended for perfection In thin
I art. Today there la not a Hwlxa boy
iimlover ftiktcen yoora niii who cgnncd
WE MAKE
MEN'S SUITS
DISTRIBUTE TREESball through lil wfli atlon a un a ma
kiini o recruit
th, gnni' than nil
home of the brtdt riie v. c.
Beckman performed Mte ceremonyioiioi thehulilta ti
HI tin mile i millta t v rltle i
ft I nil main women alio a
accuracy, I MUth ,,r Aiiimiurriiur.
Hill HhotK. 1JM.Tn, ,la m I,
ON ARBOR DAYHi
It 'Ml. i. i i in un Mlmi nr th le I luring Ihe lam ten yeHm the 8wli
ertilln, beeauae I i in tell lnm how loitiaum hair n Vlctorloui in tVgf
In eomething ami h. will follow my interiiiiiloiial i mi tent thej eVar er
ad vtcf quickly, whlb ihi other young- - tored. and mut h Interest attai het hoi
iteti often hove Ideaa ol their own or! to the thowlni they will make in th
habeta win. ii are hard to i.r.-.i- The.comtni International rifle ahootlo
OF THEii rjentlr 8tri ng were brldgmd
,1,1, H Bod Willie Si nit a. li
r. to
an fur making MM
ha In rather elow,
1 nuw ll'I'.v tO Ml
lornrra. Uofeoi
down to firm evetl
In line If lo knew
from tin- plate.
LATEST STYLES
i fully fp' mi inn money
ti attain hi" object. The
FORTHIRD WARD SLUGGERS
COP GAME IN THE NINT
SHERIFF JAMES HAS
NOT BEEN TOLD TO
Willie. I l Ima ami lit. .wiling 8i Ott,
fettle Morgan, Mr. and Mr, B. K.
White. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Itouhv.uv
ami daughter, frorn Demlng; Qeorg
lehliiliH ami vinea at me elllli, ne etun I Konuld KOgera, .nr. ami .Mrs. laiinin
stnet gad Gold gvontie, on Friday, I ami daughter, J"e Wight, ol Fig-Itthlc- h
hat been deobfnated ly iIhut- - Btaff Mr. Oaltlgher and Mr. RobinN SLAYERS
OLD TOWN BROWNS
WILL PLAY HAPPYS
AT LUNA PARK TODAY
ti
ipping. "i tireenwlclti t'nnn.. won
lutmplonahlp trophy in the ihir-i- i
iiiiiu.ii i nlted North ami South
persont who call (rrlds
il tfl public sehools. s.tn
lay won rrom me i nurin uu n
in a ninth inning ftnlarl ii l una i m- -
Thu Koiutli Wardi ' I ipp ulli hnd
the giiin. i no hi il mil in i. Int Ii,
when the Third Warden ihaaed In
four rumi. giving them Un km n Tin
MMtre Wax S In ii, Tin h.l 1 11 lid
Third Ward! Bmnnldlng and Llveaa)
Kiuitth W aul llaj mond and i fifp
ST. MARY'S TEAM
WINS FROM MENAUL
BY 20 TO 8 SCORE
t that iill planu
Monday.
Rkattng twtoj and tonlgltt.
Waldic's Pure Ice Cream
Inotlfled ..I the siaie supreme court a Th(. ..,,,
ant Ad. Resmts Lff'7T.
. tJT. J! iilai ami lonlglit.
FROM
MILLS. nret degree wholutes. f murder, mw, pMDO
are nentetiofrd to be hanged at 5e J riiiht oeraor
TOi
t
hi
kept Until the IIISonu'tliinti
Worth Whilt
Sunu'lhinq
UsefulFREE PUAlMMAhl LI ci n Tnunnininnn ntm iuGRAND JURY ON A
CHARGE OF LARCENY
MAN DIRECT
IS THE
Proposition Here
NATIONAL
WOOLEN MILLS
Rheumatism
stima it TROTOfM
KIDNI V AILMENTS
faywood
Hot Springs
It curea. and you rernato cured,
We know, and you will If you try It.
CohSiderud the greatest Kidney
water on lurth.
win not visit FAYWOOD hot
SfltlNtJS first. Blnce you will
eventually go there, anyway?
Large, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. Pooklet.
T. . McDKRMOTT.
"The FuywoiKl."
V.W Wt (!). NEW HEXIIY).
hadSheriff .i it hat
record as sherifr.
i . sted Inst Friday after ?
annealed from W K.
Not a cheap, goou'ior-Tiotnin- g nrticie, but sdmcthing you'll
Ima 8' r vitfiible and uselul every day.
Advertise Your Wants in the Morning Journal
With every prepaid, fifty-cen- t, classified ad you'll get a pres-
ent, and you'll get RESULTS, Make the journal Want Ad
your agent. It will rmt, srll or trade your house; furnish em-
ployes, or land that "hettei position" you are looking for. It
has thousands ol t lu nts it will interview every dav lor YOU.
Riley
irntng
ANNUAL TRACK AND ;' 'yM;;
FIELD MEET TO BE "rraig.
HELD HERE APRIL 26 h.idhimrn7di
. Itat god Wit!
The polk
Makers of the Clothe.5
We Sell
iTu.et in l t h tttrr
t'.onorrhora and Glrel
t'ontftins no poison anditn .is while BigG 120 West Central Ave.miyhfUcnfullftrtr-Kl-oclotlon park under ihe dlrectkus of thetn thar RIlO)H. F. HutihlliNon, direi tur or nth-IWh- O had I.e. nletlei nl ihe t'lllMTsity of New Mev port was in the
The dnlveratty. Indian si hoi. I, Menniil po d that hi to
OHool and High ei houl will take part. port is a flrenia
The pr.igram will be the rogutatton man In the engl
affair for outdoor me.-tn- liold, Mixer the eoairi lin. s
Daven- -
llrv de- -
i yen-
ut
tiatleaU
Cuirtntera net to stricturr
WHY NOT CUtE '
At rjtBMMa, Jt we hit) e
nveiptof$l. Tull uartiriilar
tat mum vwjkal
JESF.LF?
I" pctoaid npua
ileil on requprt.
QaattMHi, v Try a Journal
J
I co ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. I
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Jimmy He Takes a "Boo'ful Pitcher!'5 I
BEAR
.
V Tf c Hjyji ;
u
"'
;
l
' p l 1 'W , --x.- ;1 I jimmn mow' papa, lookut
rillfir -r-- V WHERE SI " fFV - A
5 SL W )' - iiiv ikV I
L "
, y KY ; r 1
'Twas at the Garden Wall!
H '' AT iVhGM WAU AT rjr1- r J, "ta V I'LL FIX IR?l '' 1 ' NINE O'CLOCK
,
I CAN I f f 1 j i, HIM', 1 I I ,n
I
"rZZ "JomlV 5TAY A MiMUTE. UNCUtJ f "jA, --- 1 J ... ' A 1 W,rfmh Y '''' u
'
'5
7 ' ..IftianMS
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WHERE TO WORSHIP 111 Jl D6C DC X IUMiTT
Society News of the Pat Week TODAY THE PANAMA CANAL i . ii pi n . fimii March -- "") i.OO. Th Willi I mi aide thi
loraemcn could rido abreast n
T. ! ill t "III' l! II and that, I think. 1 not a gr ,iiCon ration. If any ('artageaia waaAn ImI iir.
Hesselden-Clanc- y Nuptials eU
t
val baac of Spain In the das
It is the treasure from her X.,uth
an posacaaion waa carried up
iM tu Panama. Then over the
road. sometime railed the
Moetings of the Card Clubs nil.Hi
haunt a trail on mules to Sombre de
nd later to Porto Bello, and
shipped under guard of the
mm Cartagena to Spain. AndHappy Surprise Party
the fame of that treasure
all.d int.. activity the buec.
ahose exploit formed one ofh ' if -
M revoltiag wall aa astound-ipte-
o( history. It If related
hn I'r.ike who waa. in hia
cw men. UN in- - f,,uiid the men had fled currying
an notice. I away much treasure, he put a large
Washington uantlty .f powder under the cathe-wha- t
I was say- - dral. collected the Women and chll-nam- a,
and per- - dren Into the building and sent a met.
on it waa there, -- ,,v, t,, fugitive men. that the
trie watt
rly so. it
I llt-V- l IM III II ..I 1IKI-- X
-- t II I T.
a a a
Tea for Miss McComas
.ring manif"
feature, waa
Walt .n ghe
Skinner, Mr
Konl. r ilc
committee
els that fi
Me arrivln
ated
hi
loo I l.i f.ir. how
narbardoi They, as I umlerM.i in
much outnumber nil other laborers,
and the money they receive from the
I'nited States for their work is a ver-
itable ';.ids n. I for them and the i im-
munities from which the on,.-- , where
imam nr.- er low and'gainful occu
pation hanl to get. 1 o illustrate: At
Kingston, Jamaica, it was found that
the steamer's supply t coal must be
ropb-niehed- The coal
much as a block, in
sixty pounds, on th heads of blac
wonn n. .it the rate, as I am credibly
Informed, of a shilling and six pence
1 cents per hundred baskets.
have seen the coaling done In that
way at other places in the West In-
dies, and I dare say, the women who
do the work would think it a greater
hardship if they should ba deprived
of It and the little income It brinsa
than to be without the riuht I.. otc
There la. If i am credll.lv informed
another surp m practice of the ne- -gro women i amaica, which causesgrave concer 0 those interested In
their welfare rhey Object to mar-glve- a
riage because the husband too
much power i'er them a power
which i ofte Ife of
Mien OB from the wife's labor, lo the
live with (he m.-- of their chop,, as
long as they are tolerable and then.Without ceremony or expense, sepa-
rate from them. Slxtv per ml of lb.bltttM in the islands ar outside of
vv.illock, my informant slated. The
same practice, I understand, prevails
MWWbere In the West Indies It has.
at least, the merit of ghini: the chil-
dren, ralh. r than the worthless father
th. l.en.flt ..f the mother's labor. A
similar condition, as to births without
marriage, exists In some other parts
"f the civilized world, I am aware,
but elsewhere it Is because of (he un
use days such a threat "meant bus
as." and it was. in that caae. e
ctual. n a hill commanding; tl
wn is a fortress of Ilk character
e city wall, but now, aa I have sal
ruins, and on a still higher hill,
tie further from the town is a built
1.'. rn.niil n ruins, whnh was
t in the Spanish dny. The hi
now the site of a government sii
,1 station The Whole place
laintly beautiful after the fashion
destroyed In the name of progress
may be determined in the next few
'years. The city haa now. it I said a
population of about iOM'K In Its ear-
ly Spanish days there were two pass-
ages from the mean to the city, one
broad and direct, only about a mile
and a half in length, the other circuit-
ous, not so wide and several miles
long. At some time when an Kngliah
were sunk In tli
prevent the entri
fleet, and It has
this day. while I
of the port has ci :iw led to its wharves
through tin- long and tortuous Way
left open to it. It aeems hard
able that people who remal
fervnt to such a condition as
likely to give their city the
ous future to which her
seems fairlv to entitle her. In
ward Ho." Charles Kingaley
i harming description of Ca
and It is described alio In "
son's "Season. '
There are some features of
w hich extend to other Colombl
beyond Panahia that I will
for another kit. r
Yours (i ul II: A A. A III
CLIMATE FAILED;
MEDICINE EFFECTIVE
llst fresh air and well .
'lag f" d do help maii lrseni-
in silli TypboM Pnmm.nlaj int.. Cooseaiptiaa. in f.
.nt Is Pert U .rth. Texi
,in-.- t it f, CMorada Af
r two weeks, my physic
liTllt i: WKIll!
i.ire on reiUet
lan.t pharaiacy
I'll. pi. roue. K.
slats Write tie
f..r
Rftsults from Journal Wanf Adc
MADAM
MORRIS
A New and
Artistic
Design
IN
Sterling
Tableware
MOST
BEAUTIFUL IN
APPEARANCE
Very
MODERATE
IN
PRICE
Diamonds, Jewelry
.Central Ave. Estab. 1883
willingness of the men to marrv till I
understand. later
From I'olon, we went to Cartagena It!
In the Republic of Colombia, and '
again I found some violence was be- -
Inff done to w hut are probably current j 'ideas of geography as vv,- went north- - man's a
Meyer,
d Miss
tiome exiling table n ..nib f
ed with cover for eighty.illfUlfrflHk PtwofciQ PtrtnM
There war severs jolly danoea last
weak. Ona of the moat rollicking waa
the after Easter ball of the Thins
i lull, which brought out the imwlnri
and their friends full fori e lian. Ins
"iinroenred early and lasted unlll late,
the only Interruption being the inter
mission for "eats." Among thiau- - win.
enjoyed th delightful daact w.r.
Misaes Mabel l'ltrh. Kuth )ar, of
Madison, Wla; Mary 1ce.b Ulllaa
.lvlveater, Iulu Bacon. Mary M I
Ixivelac. Oertru.i. Tr. "
Kar Jean Hubbs.
Wil Hn, Fred While. Iln
Hal
fart Me, H : Mnr Monnnian.
Nah. Nick Haple A. John
MM Mr. ami Mrs. HI
Mrs. iter! 8k Inner.
s
at
lows' hall, the Knights of Columbus
gav their first poet LaMea ball A
big crow,) turned out and th. .I.m.
was In every way sn entire sure sag
arda furnlahed amuaement In Ihi
MN 'bimeri, who were far In the ml.
norlty, ::nd eteallent mush mi.lc
i M 'g unusually eri..vat-- tar tl
wl.o delight IB torpalrhorean gyra
tlon.
Id friahmcnts were ser. ed it M
a'cjoek, after which dancing was r
.i. l ennt.iiued until I ialc
WiM j. white was chairman f
U,. , ommlttee on arrangements and
others who Interested thanisi ill . a In
the i"i n of the affair were
I K. leher. Ids) J. M orpin. Itag I
Tu rn, I r UOK&aW I M
Mli, ...hn llodilen. I're.1 i' I'.alllriK
Maurice (Viwell and Dennlit I'hmex.
a a a
Hi ihe Ajtowquerque ilusjnrai r.iileaT
isv e given feridai s . niui it th
lints ami puilla nf the iiluli school
and university were the guests of ilic
pri-ae- aa4 and (hey were right 1
gH ent. rt.iineil Th.. lower floor il
Man. nn lemple was pi. tnl) i)ecnrsted
In pennimla. rugi. an.l nthei ' ..lie '
pir.Hiheinnllii
.in. ii. -- . nt.,1 ,i o,...t
Call Tomorrow at Our
PATTERN COUNTER
and Get YOUR Copy of
May Good Dressing
Ii a a re; ailne. Con- -jaUaTi six atloaa, New
Vork Hlyi on Hoe to
Arrang. Over the
Hat and ng aiibic. (a
it kere Come and
I
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ley. A. M. Mandalari. s. .1 . I'a-t.,- r.
. g
'n.
I'XKMil HI Mil. Ill Mi I IU
the Con
and th- -
Th.
for
QOI D Mi i i v It CIlRIt Ilit 111 II
111 Smith uroadway.
Mormon f Wllllaw HiatalHible MawaJ at 1:41 a. m
Wear, superintendent. We
tin.- behind th- or
ehing
f(.-- i n(
s. 1. te
i I ' v I I N I I
ii r I IM i , i:
.1 at m. Prof.
lib l :. Pr.
e present again last Sunday. Let
iry and hunt up at bast three
i
There win I..- mi
aft h In ord i t
the Hon. well met
mn le. it iv hoi ed t
attend Miss Ijvmont s
ce In the .ifternoon.
FT. PAUL'S I IMI I t TIIKHW
tllUBCH.
A'. Silver Avenue and Sixth Street.
Atmm Wi Kraeater, tecretarj to the
id scholar!
i m Monday venlng w ill
regular monthly buiines i
the Christ!. in rnfsagVQI loi
Tuesday evening; the Bible
lass vv ill m.-e- usual. I'
that both the Kndeavor m
Tile I o -- l
Houston
I no.
uld be COndlU bad in
scientific wi (atf th.- iiomist.
"(Julte t
lllnhbrow; the only trouble will
rientifle reform la that ba (he tlmiyou get through with a diagnosis it
bable to I., t,l(l j;1t,. fr a t cmedv ."
the u OsUTled to
Its ult
better
w hs. h
a and the support la
from the earth at the
il. slide Into the cut,
tjoubt. keep on ili.lrg so
until it reaches the alope at which It
will atand w ithnit upport. the angle
nf (he slope dep. m ng on the nature
of the material Tl I. .Ii s were not
unexpected, although their extent
could not be preclaeh determined be-
forehand. Kroiii fulehra, we took til
next train to li.itun, where we stoppeii
l MN UN WWk there, one not aware
nf the fact would not suspect the dam
of being in. hi in. 1. 1. It ha the ap-pearance of being a natural, broad
ridge of earth through which ihe locks
anil spillway haw In en cut. It Is a
ii He ,nd a half In length, but not of
great h. ii on red with aoiiie
of natur. atlll there was work
enough i o did It. no
doubt to aa Henry
Ward B cher om . said. ift r he had
Incurred the exp- ns. of making
small mound or knoll on hia lawn
"with renewed and increased r- - spe.--
mountains." And. while on the subject
of comparison with what nature has
provided, l will giv an illuatratlon of
the amount of excavation Which will
he done in all. which seems to me
cet. but 1 have
e verified tht-o-
a well as
math, in, ill. ;il
fourteen feet In diameter. That, I
think. I . .in remember. The govern-u- t
purpose of th.- construction of try-I-
tn .( 'iatun across the t'hagrcs riv-
er was t furnish water for the lock,
but somehow the collateral objects ac- -
rendered,
but very
eu, an immense
ter power will lie developed. Six
rtntb- tubakpokt converge on three
:hly tttrbin,. whi elh. and from them
. 0RM the force
whi. h run along the aide t. pull the
Iveaaeli through a method prefigured
by the mule on the tow path not onlJ
lor the light from end to end of the
canal, but to operate the Panama
railroad. If that shall th.. i...n.
I
i.h lie hd I
iln Identii
population already there, i
hag sered no i.iins or xidraining and filling of sw
orurtructlon of goad roads
iti
r atul .luht supplies, schools, some
with industrial training in gardens,
eb necessarily Including the trans-portation of pupils from the smaller
Placet to the larger ones, and th, tap.
ration of th. achooU Into white and
".!or.-d-,- these things and
more that "all the books in the
World would hardly contain It" arc
to be found there. There is. however,
oae hook, or pamphlet, oa the canal,
I'uhlished by the Canal commission
and prepared hp its secretary, which
should lie Inievery home in the Unit-
ed States. It is, I think, the most ad-
mirably dear and concise "stn,..l.
Hon bringing the work up to the pres.
'tit year and can be obtained without
charge by application t,, the commis-
sion at Washington.
" fore turning to other topics, a
few Words more about the .anal 1
have likened the workers on it to an
army, and the comparison holds infurther particulars than those l have
named, as, in the loss of life, The
Mata rate from disease Is not large
IB Dog those connected with the work
erj likely no larger than it would
tie for ihe same people tf they had not
onie to the one, bat many fall in the I
ictual strugale, I learn, from the re-
port of the department of sanitation.for 1912, that there were ten
'b aths tha month from accidents out
Of a total ' thirty eight deaths from
all cniiaea and in November, uiSlMeell ,.t ,,f g ...lul ,,f f,,r,,.iH
Those are the onK report obtaiaable
on the ship, but if those reports r. n.
J resent the av erage, the total tor ten
a
In Lodge Circles
of the American
I in this city Tuesday.
dan. e a mum... I and(
rain ws rendered In
fine entertainment wen
i by Mr. W imp.,, ..ml
After ram thcr
hour or
t
tH as ex- -
a a
'
"ii.tlicm In Tuesday the Won,, i
.f woodcraft, CoMoaw i Qrove No
1 Wooilin.n will hold n two
days' convention in this ettjr. iaitor
from ewn pari of the si,. I. will I..- - Ii
Mtaadsm and a complete prngran
of entertalnijienl has been mappci
oul, to Include an aotomolille sigh
sstdtaf trip, a ha IMI Hal, dame .infi nth
er inteicstlug features.
a
alat of a spelling bee, mrils, .lam ing
and go...) things to eat. Ka, h lad
la naked to bring I l.x lunch
for two, as this method of providing
lb. i.ti. htm nls has in en tacided
upon, ah Woodmen mid Uialr families
oration, April Itti
Uesl ft etll of the
this year to have
'lull, n lipsc .ill pr
local I ' y t h i it n Sislets bad a l.u; .
last gighl In honor of Supiim. i Inn
Voung. the gueM yatterda) of
the Pvthiaii lodges. The conciudina
Social Brevities
a a a
I. teluil
Mr Sniltl
A High Five Party
i' in liofteaa last
iv High Five el u
m-
.iinii-- , Oeorgti
re, Thonfag WbI
in .!... pti Shonp,
im, Weoike, Allmix
a a
ataaay evening. A neat little sum waa
realised from the benefit dagtOi lad
turned over to Mayor Sellers lo np-pl-
on Ihe Rood fund ithur MamMI
and Max tloldenberg were largely re
sponsllile for the sun , of (he if.
a
The King's liaughters of Ihe Pr.
church, met Prldav evening
Mfa .Wat
' a young
ne Her
a a
Borradaile Tea
low flowers of dlf
ft the
nice
k.l.her and Mn lMnl
Mildred Kox and 8 m ,i
more 01
sphere,
lll-
-l to . II
a a
Mrs. White Luncheon Hostess
nt. rtnint
f .Miss L
a a a
Vaughey Dinner Party
... t
the
read
I.e.
'I II. nil.. II. ssi lib
a a a
Business College Dance
and dan.'lng
sma' hour.
imc, i .insisted
II U Z. ,r
a a a
Pretty Farewell Party
was th, surprise
Thill - las to Mr--
who is to itiortl
Those eniovlnsr il
rles Hildi, R. O. Mae-t- l
ll Hardin. P
II ii ris.in Mlases I. in .
.sale Mackey, Lillien
An.brson. and Meawi
Jack Hardin and
realBg and arrived off CgltageM
earl; the next evening, but did not go
into the harl.or and dock until the
next morning. We found before us abrftiliy pleturetque, city of the
Spanish type. It is on a peninsula
h reminded me of (hat to which
Bol on was confined, as shown by old
map It was, for a time, the moat
inpi irtaai Hy of tin- gpanlvh-Amer- l-
w
.rl.l. Drake caiitnred it nn.l r.n.
ruilv besieged hv an Knglish admiral
under w hom the eider brother ofGeorge Washington serv ed, and w herehe contracted the di.sease ..f whi. h he
died not very long after. In Ihe hope
of regaining his health, he made a
trip from his Virginia home to theHal limbics, and Seorire then
ii non
the United States. Ci!
Spani. h rule, was a ei perna
scat, of the inquisition Ameri
a massive building, wh
lion is used for the j
!' ui
hia family. Is the
COOrdtng to tradition.
the officers of the lnaailtlon held
their session and i
It Is claimed that f
or perhaps one nen
underground passai the form
on a hill nearby, i th
nth
screen, several feet s Utice
ork pattern, on wi aM"
heretics were subject d to roasting
process, when thus the Inquisition de- -
treed: but the tradition is not
a u t hen 1 ca t ed. Ca rtagena Is today. I
think, the best specimen .if the walled
city which there iH in At rierican, and
indeed the most complete I have seen
anywhere save Jerusalem, Some of thepassengers who h: avelff) n Spain
as I have not-su- ch they found no
perfect apec even there. In
most cities the walls have been found.
suppose, so much in the w,i ofgrowth and tasy movement of traffic
that in large part, they- - have been
torn down and removed, but Carta-gena seenis to haw fallen asleep after
Us early stormy career and r. mains
without much change since the enrlv
Spanish days, its u alls of solid mason-
ry still Intact with wide, hiyh, arch-
ed gateway which shelter artificers
and tradesmen of various kinds, in-- 1
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LACKS Hi: THE VOUVK Till: Ml MUDM l ItlMWlM.s
A ii Fashion i (Hi. is ,,i th,. wuriii have dicmd in favor of fit nit fur t i revolution in color, the rich Bulgarian colorh of I I LI, u kin I In particular- - so all kinds are in groat demand. SllltdoW , el belli! tlftil Jeweled effect, uteri, crystal, pearl, gold, sllvir. lei I'elSlllll. etc..
V) iil Chin)', ruin., ami many others an- lavishly used III white, 111 Hands. tiiilloonn. Kiluen, Rev or. Insertions. MotlM iml Mo, billions, offering a
Ml "Mi an I tome wit a touch "f Ihc Bulgarian colorl ngs. Rnllrcly ton anil vorjf i'ii' vurniv of artistic design. I'rices are Hiir
s . t Chafming Ideas In Klouncl'igs, Dcuil-l-Tou- lugs. Hands, (lulluon, tneartlong SO CM cptl i .i beautiful.
ami AlloVcl'S. If you have mil teen tin- new selection vv 1,111 m of much I I RVI'IIIM. IN HI I roJitio that will gain your enthustttc approval when ymi come. Ma) w b a favored klii'lH ol' llullnn, for practical use or nrrinniciz Willi inexi elleil iiHHortincnt. Hndless novelty cffci
o Ml Mil I Vi I IIkMIMkI I I - IIH'tlll, Jl't crochet, pearl, et In all sUcs
u htio from a large a eortmeal of tin'' pnnir nun..Quality Considered, PrlciK arc lower It. r,- Tlian I - "ii. n
Ul Chemisettes, In Mark whit ami m ru .1 Moadi
Ul LOYALTY TO EVERY PATRON -- ONE PRICE TO ALL
As Good." When Making Price Comparison, Compare Quality and Brand
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY--
We Handle Only Standard Goods, Not
DEPEND UPON THESE GOOD SILKS NEW SPRING SUITS Two Attractive Waist Offerings
'ai.ity mat makes tomorrow a quotation BCONOMI IN
economy Is not found In cheap fubi li s at a cheap price.r.cr New Silk Waistsrou ri
s yard:
MK.
i for
t opics mill Vluplntloii of
Man Kxpeaatve i ortign ami
i .. i)n- -i ic Model i
tUM allies for $14.98IMMENSE A880KTMENTI OK NEW sil.KS TO SHOW fOU WHENSI (in mill $tM I ami Mes-alii- u -- . 211 Im In - wide, require bul IdreJU In this Ml arc the new WO VP all. coloring, for one piecerial at A large line ..I Chiffon. Net U.iistiand Koliespl.i re collars; long or tin.. uuaii.
rlmni' all sices: values to IT. .Ml; at onl
nil the m u favorite
axiiM
".' Matin I'oularil, 2U in, in wide, all new
BLACK BILK
IllCt p.m. ii
BPK4 I l.s:
New White WaistsM. l Black Taffeta, Mi Inch SaV $1 Black Taffeta, St. In. hll.il Iliad, Corded II. iik iIiiic Coat- - SI IS Black India Hllk, :I6 Inch, pan
itigSIlk; special ll.tH pcratlon ami water proof tut'
h
tn
i
o
z
0
U
Ui
Kaltiaome new models of White Waists, hand embroidered; Yal and cuihtolil- -
trlmmed; made of lawns, voilea and Marqutaette; rtobeapiafra; high or Duton
ks; long. Ihrec-qua- i ter or short sleeves, sixes :4 to lx bust; special price, VI, IH
Special Sale of New Wash Fabrics
Ih
More New Millinery
.Ins: m.w we are making special efforts to
show In our 11,11 ami 111.01 Btraai ami Tall-OrO- d
Hats an effect of Htyle anil eleifamv not
UHliallv attcinptcd In naadWMT ut these prices
A New York shipincnt of these popular
arailes has Just arrivcil anil to the exceptional
assortment of nifty effects we have added
from our own millinery workrooms a goodly
nuniher of import adaptation! that yrr a
onBM niraflM at tbo price ii.M, a.mi.
ss.no ami aio.oo.
All Sizes for Women; All Sizes for Misses
This Is Indeed a decided price silting. The woman who
has not yet lumglii her spring suit will he delighted with
this oportunc sil. she will find models worth nun
cent of lil.li Included In (hi sale at $1 I lls
The decidedly sm. rt and popular IttiKsnui and I alknn
hlouse cITecIs aic Included, trimmed with silk ami nut
Cloth of contrasting shades ' Alao ilenil ti imm. .1 cut
way coit effects and the shinning, mannish tailored mod-sprin- g
fabric. MM h as men' wear serge., i'tench serges,
Bedford cords, di agonal, fancy mixtures In KVOf) I "ti
oeivabi shade (Volvad for the spring and early suniiuer
season. The skirl- - ale particularly smart, having spl. n
and finished In a manner to tbfFMpond Willi I111 t
The coals are lined with finest inessaline. pea u de i yane
ami -- aim lining-- . Sixes for women. Ii to 44. and for
mi os. 14 to is var: Social for Mondai III. UN
The mw Dunbar Cloth; a fun raaja
of ...lots. .'V In. Ins wide. :l.V' a yacd
Bgypttan Tissue Y'olles; a full tirrtie
of color and patUm; ; Inches wide;
priced at Wa yard
New Kippleitc The rough dri fal.ric
that require no ironing und so d. -- Irn-
fine grade, icgular Ha value, Mc IMS
siik Mripa ftattoa; ail the
MW -- hades, oiilv MO a mfi
Xovcltv Silk Mixed ItallUe; priced at
Onl) ,$tM a ftt
Itoublc width llordered Itatlne; iiSt
iff
'or house dresses and i htldren'
and summer 'Varments at only
2.V mid ISc it ard
onl) 9M u yard
I'aucv Slrlpe Hati ! alHo solid color, I
: nr w hie; values at 2.M' yard
Mi W Hoi oINIIIt I I I I, Ol WAHH i.oulis T M'l t ltl. PRICES
AS fou&tn
I'lliilce
EVERYTHING IN I N 1 1(1 MM I l mimi- -
All that Is corrci t in Milan, llcnnps. TaKal
ami ChiP. Any price on wish to pay Imin
S I .(10 up in SI J.Ml, 1 py2c
taaaa Yard
lit to .Tic Figured Sail lien, Ml Im lies wide
Ift figured and Plain Sllg Mull, 27 Inehi
lSe i'. .I.. ic I, incite and White Suiting. Mi
lie Cotton Cover! Cloth. '.'7 Inches wide
Special Prices on all Pattern Hals (or This Veek
SPRING DRESS GOODS IllitlcSpi mi reduclnil henellt of
.1 line h'riiiiliIll.t'l. pong. s.
ise for
H
X
m
n
o
a
o
2
EM
u
H
id silki Handkerchief Specials
(III. all. I..MI, Ml ',11
NEW SI'ITINUS
serncs. Bedfa
Inches; J aril
New Bjprlag
styles anil colorini
111 l III 1 I wool. I Ns I olt HPRINti
the popular tans. Krays. Iilms ami luown. In faslilona Ua
Corda, black ami white clucks ami rough wciws; II to .'.4
ai.tMt op to Mo.no
tltiKs, extra quality, ail Wool, l to ,'4 Inches wide, in various
consisting of mixtures, stripes, diagonals, ami hair-lin- e stripes,
ial Monday; yard No
iiic or ;t tot lie
il Handkerchiefs;
le or t lor .Mb- -
'
. . 25cSALE OF CLUNY LACES
al .Monday; yard Me
M,i. wool, vi olt m HKR43E
ea of navy blue, black, Whit, tan. I.rown ami i Rengo Belt Specialssponaeil ami sh
Inohea; tpx lal
Sec ..III' tali
from lie to $1.0
Me
yard
lo!
Mir
I Ires
( 'losing
40c value.
$2.(10 value
. an '
can buy
ECONOMISTTETHE ECONOMIST T H E ECONOMIST
IL5PRESIDENT 11 MOTORING RIill this very happy statc-i'- l: "Ami he child Sam
uel grew lief. ire the Lord." He Will
probably b gratified to know that
that is what many people are saying
about Wood row Wilson, and that the
Idea is spreading.
i oiintrv Increasing by leaps and
bounds, It is a foregone conclusion
thai the new administration will early
lake action which will be in hannniiv
wiib those, interests of the country
Which seek to make American better
acquainted with America, with pi ..in
to all com ct ne, I.
While Ihe scenic road along the rim
of the (iraud Canyon, Art.., and those
t oads leading on lo llopl, Yavapai and
(Hand View point nic not yet open
FAST GROWING IS GROWING IN
Df Mr Tali who were not confirmed
by the senate. There have been no
changes In the consular service, ami
111,, president lias Insisted. In hi!
choice of men lor the higher diplo-
matic positions, upon scenting the
best talenl ihe country possesses. Ills
failure to g. the men he thought
best equipped for these pusltlous hus
not changed his purpose as to those
offices, and a- - lie Ic ale a good many
gems in the unfathonicd ocean of de-
mocracy, the chances ure that he will
find the men lie is looking for QultC
a number of them have been here
either In person or by proxies, und
"they are all honorable men "
A man who has been
BbOUl the White HOUfll giv
Houston, all good nu n ami true, good
democrat to the very marrow In their
I. "lies and so fair has the president
been in selecting bis adv iseis for their
merit and run for their partisanship
thai .veil Mr. Bryan, it I believed,
is rather glad that all the old scores
have I. ecu wiped out and that the
party has taken a new start. It may
be found that this will prove lo be
not a very bad thing for him if, after
Mr. W ilson pas I pushed hi . nnd
term in the While House, he should
be so minded as to aspire to the first
Mcrii tc--t for officer.
It must not he understood that the
president has made his si lections on
outworn partisan lines; but only that
it has happened that be has chosen
II FAVOR POPULARITYtunlim The president Iil. So was Mr. Ta
employed
s this tes-- a
mighty
t. In the
iv e seen a
' Itot alike
mot nine and was crushed to death.
The accident happened as Ihe wagon,
Which was loaded with hay, wa go-
ing down hill at Little Dry Creek,
ab, ul sixty mile noiih of Sliver City.
xi OdS was taking the huy to Mogol-loi- i.
The lope on the brake block
broke .,iul Annuls, who wa pulling
heavily on the rope, was precipitated
suddenly I,, the ground, falling under
the front wheels. Iloth wheel of
Ihe wagon pass,,! over his chest,
crushing him Internally ami causing
almost Instant death. The wagon was
blocked in Us plogl, s down lull by
running lata mother freight wagon,
Charles Sharpe. driver of Marriott'
big Continental unto truck, happened
along ul Iiic time and brought Hto
body of ihc unfortunate young man to
his him u the i ;il. i, where burial
took place.
discharge of my dulies I li
good deal of ,oth. They ai
In temperament; but two
never lived.
must be traversed In
vehicles provided by a
tin- - railroad san ing this
y commercial bodies ale
bringing about changed
to cars, but
horse-- , ll a w n
subsidiary ol
territory, mar
Interested in
iclirii coudlllons so Hint there may he as01
I he president is a h
H. gets up in ihc morning
in,' ami by or 2 o'cli
pressing things of the da
id worker.
ind 'pitches
k has the
fairly well
Jew Chief Executive Hi
Courteous to all W!
at Vhite House,
free use of these set
consistent Willi safetjA Hundred
those In a number of
have been regarded v VVUIIIdll J Years Hencewho;i distrust by
if the party,
kery, of Mis-a- l
boon made
it leadership
v i iov crnor I)
Instance, who
YOUNG FREIGHTER
CRUSHED TO DEATH
UNDER WAGON WHEELS
the roe
There is
smirl, fo
Wa. a I) i,,l. Story,
taken care of. Then he sacrifices
himself (i. tin. crowds who press him
out of sheer curiosity or for the
CBanfe Si saying something favorable
about themeelvee ami how they would
shine In official stallon, or about some
special friend who is ready to answer
almost any call to duty except the
call to slay at home and do his duty
mull
dent
the
Yw I or!
lis spring
I" rial ( irrt'Hinili'lire to VI., Mini- - .limrtlallWashington, April S. President
Wilson is very apt in the holy scrip- -
tares iiaiiil delights In scriptural Wins- -
nations. Recently when he was glv- -
It seems not unreasonable lo as-
sume that a hundred year from now
woman will be ruling the world 01
man will have beaten her Into an al.
Ject and primitive Mbmlsslon, It
not possible within the limits or an
article to glvo the history of woman
as a K
'Tin
ul citiy.cn.
president is very pulllc to
"A
imah
,i ... ... I,, ii, rniinr junraali
Silver Clt', N K April
Arsoda, aged about 'L' years, son of
Lima Also, la, a rani her of OHS, I' ll
under the wheels of bis heavily load-
ed wagon aboOt I! o'clock Wednesday
aund. I on tell
Inclination on the part oi Amenemn
motorists to lour In their own coun-
try, rather than to go abroad ami con-
tinue Journeying over the well-- p
tanned road systems to Franca, Grojl
Britain ami Germany. Early hnjotrleii
front members of the Mill A. A. A.
dubs to the louring Information bu-
reau at W7 Blfth avenue, Indicate
that while New Knglaitfl. as usual, ill
get her shale of theM Inter-
state travelers, many other will
venture Into the Rocky luonntalu ter- -
LiOStOn Transcript,by the
uu knowth,
everybody a
had "lices
have lai n i
Keiiernusiiess
there had b
what would
democrat gi
; but few Ti a. I. I
V Heed to be I'c- -.
ail fond, b.v far
Of the two sexes,
peculiar clrctua
strength of char-
ing Intellect have
ma iar how spo- -
throughout the a
Of the Yule Ret
minded that si,
the mori tl ra nni
and that whenet
stances, HncOttWl
aCter or a keen i
given her powei
ra, lie ,,r limit, ,!,
ng a special audience to the newspa-
per correspondents uud asking that,
in Ihc public Interest, they do not
the differences that exist or
nun occur in the management t af-
fairs at Washington, he spoke of the
separation that had been made be-"'''- ii
those' who stood on the' right
band and, those who stood on the left
ns "Scriptural.'" Ho did not try to
un out any present-da- y parallel that
"i-- bt be suggested, but left it to
soak in."
Tlie president has. of course, read
the very interesting and inspiring ac-
count given of the Prophet Samuel
so much talk about
rtainly happen If the
Into power that many
experience
that the
SAGE TEH BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS
third assistant postmaster general, in
the preliminary campaign before the
Haltimorc convention, iloveriior li.'k-cr- y
was one of the most active sup-port- er
of Champ Clark and took the
stump lor him. When the president
wauled a man lor the Important posi-
tion of third assistant, he took liock-er- y
because, when he was a member
of congress, Dockery reformed the
methods of keeping the accounts In
the postoflice department, which has
resulted in Immense savings to the
government. When he wanted a man
for assistant secretary of the treasury,
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selor for the department of state, John
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among his equalf, was drafted for
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of Wyoming, an
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A Complete tins of Rlvotod Steel ripe for IrrbpttkM Work.
We also carry new and sec, ml hand full-weig- wrought Iron pipe In size
ranging from In. to - In., In black or galvanised. ci mr prices. We
solicit your order subie, i lo slock. Are you thinking "f putting In a
house healing plant ? Ask us about It. We furnish plans.
what Mr. Wilson has done to reunite
the party a distinguished representa-
tive from Virginia said that the presi-
dent had appointed six men to his
cabinet who had not been tnsympatk
with Mr. Hrvan MV'Adcio, Mc Rey-
nold. (Jarrlson, Itedfiild, Lane and
Pioneer Bakery
07 South dm Street. THE HAVENS BROS. MFG. & SUPPLY CO. I05'.j Wnee St.DEN VER, COLO,
Rock Reer. Older
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hone 57 aud 08.
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Colorado Jonathan Apples
4 lbs. for 25c
Florida Grape Fruit
large size, 2 for 25c
' :
Florida New Potatoes
2 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Primrose and Sun-
shine Butter
2 lbs. for 75c
WARD'S STORE
Hom.r H. Ward. Mgr.
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STAMM FRUIT CO.
11S West Sliver Avenue.
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SUITS
A Special $1 5 Offer in
highest Grade
Suits
TOMORROW. APRIL 7th we place on sale 50
New Spring Suits, made of French and storm
serge: colors, navy, cadet, tan and black and
white.
The WORKMANSHIP is up to the highest stand-
ard in correct designing and superior man-tailorin- g,
molding the best grade of dependable mate-
rials into the most rerfect suit value it is possible
to give at this popular price. Suits with the style
and appearance of $25 garments. Your choice
Tomorrow
$ 1 5.00
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Phono MlREALLY REAL REASONABLEtoooooooooooeooo Mmtn' I ill s. I 'oiirtli Street.
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Artistic illumination is an important factor in the
decorative scheme. The soft, white glow of Elec-
tric Light-- - the nearest to sunlight--bring- s out the
colors and adds to the beauty of your decorations.
The adaptability of electricity permits placing ar-
tistic fixtures and handsome lamps when they will
aid your decorative plan. Electric Light is clean
and will not smudge your walls and ceilings nor
tarnish the fixtures. It gives an air of luxury
while it is really an economy. Your house can
be wired quickly and cheaply, with no harm to
walls or ceiling.
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ai ti risatlon of the rglatU's Importance
of an Individual than thai draws front
'QOlflverl travels whsft the d
man first round himself M
i Mlqueia; Ohrcis, Mariano; Hurlberd
Mis Etta; Jordon, Mr Aiit el Jor
SANTA FE COUNCIL
DECLARES SEAT OF
ALDERMAN VACANT
P Wljipng, Charles :.; wu-- 1
ii w hittlngton, J. iv
I'liicels I '..si I'm kairis..
Inca, Miaa t.ronldee; UeOomes,
lk iii'i . Mr KrnoMt; Cros- -
" ' m ti; Qarrlson, snap- -I. II I!MoNs )i MileBlanch;
I iidoasaiii.
IgBsetal Ptesatek ta ito c ....... gearaaM
Santa .'e. N M April I Ai 'I'
meetins last ni hi thi Bants Fe
council, without warn!nsi declared ih- -
i ant the seal of A I. lei in t n Hank
hi- bandied bis feel I, si he
ho penpli bow he tosSOd his
I be knock off the church
ami wreck the
ty as lie walked ilnwn Iht
'here tbo man was the bit:
t on the Island. Hhortli after- -
Villanuebi
rtesott, manager of the Wei la '
Co it1 pans express, last night
tsienpar on Hants trainaoW his wav from l.os Anuelos He toall.eN IIid duns l iv I. itut t. elected last April from the
Wine ma
mil win-
ecJcdd on
ipl Were
w s the
id. With
evsnge-- i
Kid i 0
which recently appeared la Albuqui
Que, occupied a pi hate car oh tn
NO, ' laal nlahl on their way SI
from the cnaat.
W S. Ftdbrlon. a sheen raiser
c slami I Inn Of Aid'
gt Wijo was also recehoi
nrto I!, H I, FpUrttl ward,
lUpei ct ded
Hv moved
hull. WlH
tanehaa. h
western Socorro county, after span
linn sevgral days here, win leave il
morning for his home.
I i. Mra. iJenrse Oreep, dsughter
lit. Mr. and Mrs. 0arg l.oTartc, I
Hrr. I nno to Chicago? to Join her husbal
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
The Journal BOW haa a fu'I eaaort-ine- nt
nf Cud Minna on hind. You
can certainly find what you want to
the following list; "Furnished Itooms
for Kent," "Untarnished Itooms for
Rapt," "Fur Kent," "For Sale,"
'Roomt for Itont," "Furnished
Rooms for Light HouaekeepliiK,"
l"llnom and Board," "Table Hoard,"
Houee fur s.iio," "Roaas for Rent,"
"Plain Sewing," "Ibessnuiklng." The
ranis w ill be anlj at the low price of
In cents each. Call at the business
in flashes
iWh luanvibun
who is now located in that city,
Deputy t)rrtt( d Btati Marshal J..
W. Collier wgS here yeatcidsy ..m
return tn Sntita Fe from It tilp tn t
southwestern pari nf the tate Of
cor i 'oilier has resigned his omra
Man, to take etfat t April IMhi
Mraljjlil Bl It
There Is no uae nt nttr "brat Inn
BroUhd the bush.'' We might aa well
OUt wllh II first as last We want i.m
In In Chamberlain's Camp Itemed)
Lewko
Uthen
MetBBSHie mom lime mil hale a cough or
ttencea to pass without hpmor that
m be appreciated without Mfort The
turelneal of it ail makes ons of the
lef tactions nf his sermons, h
evidently prepared with care
il preached hundred.-- : of times, they
an impression of extemporaneous.
ss. onlv posslblo with a real uratiu
mid There is tin reason an far na woFled Cl.dlnt 1.. u,,.. I. mill tint ill. N.I. Tillsyagtsrds) purchased two ints on coaj t, ,,,,.., uon pv uK rtimarkabis cures
avenue. In tweon Second and Third aned I World wide reputgtton,
si ids. through the Union Rsaitr 'and peopls svwthars spenk of it in
company (I is said he wW sraoi n ths bifheat rm of praise, it is tor I The Boy Willi a Bank Booki d. - U H I I lasHHBBBSBkai WHM Blbuilding thereon for illappeooil al IIIknow WhO he is
I." replied the nt!Five Models in Stock at AILuquerque, Prices Ranging from i t dcrtaking establishment skating loilav ami lonigbl.
Th
lucated al Harvard,
led the first speaker,
i ted at Harvard; lir
i, BUCKMAN PROBABLY
will ask for bail$1,050 to $1,800 d tl
the Santa Fe reading room
the Ottsrbein Male quartett.
lingers, which comes o
Wi din -- day, A prll 9lh.
grsgation Is advertised
great lyceum attraction.
W. M, Dny. who has beer
ubllcan. BEFORE A JUSTICE
4
AUCTION t
Completely Equipped, F. 0. B. Albuquerque. We would j
'
be glad to show you these cars and take you up "Buick
Hill." OLD CARS ACCEPTED IN TRADE. A FEW LIVE;
AGENCIES STILL UNTAKEN. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. il
ad with the New- Mexico cigar oorhJ otto BuckmsCni who has been in
pany, left last nighl for Roswell, I ,n(, cotmty Jail situ e Man h 18th
where he win take s responsible p.. kiibd Cuts Rcnnvldes and
sition with the Joyce-Prili- tt company. I wounded BenavldtB two companions,
He has been In Albuquerque I'm thai probably will apply for ball Monday,
lust fear and half, coming hero itjut kuumn's c isc was nol taken up
from Memphis, Tenn. I0y he grand Jury, owing lo the fact
John C. Lewis, n local attorney, left (hat Pargas and QsrolB, the two
last night for Phoenix, Aril., where j wounded men w ere in tin- hospital nt
be goes to argfus an sppeal In the ( the lime. Uuckmag. It was under
United states district court nf Ari- - stood, however, was to bg arraigned
FARMERS READ THIS THE AMERICAN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Street Fntramii mi hank Hi
n i y, , VI'RIL 8TH, AT l :;!((
O'CIXM'K SHARP.
zona, in the ease of the train porti
recently relieved) of their jot i by t
upholding ir the constitutionality
the full crew law by the Arlzima I
preme cmirt. Mr. Lewis expects
let urn about the middle of this wet
"A Will and a Way," the egh
edition of the Story nr "What Ha
pi ned tn Mary." Pastime todsy a
Monday.
NO SKIDDING WHEN YOU
COME
hers for anything for the auto. Wo
keep right on the straight road . f
giving you Hi.' best there is. regard-les- s
of bigger tcutporar, profile to
be made ill tads or "Bearlv as g "ai."
int lots next to Ml'hael
e, 923 Si in t It geCOnd slteet.
at public suction; One tsasn
auglit burses, harness and
$1,200 automobile, buggy,
nii' k mnwer, rake, plows, .'I
lini pnlatu planter, potato
tdtanlc'S tools .und other
harrows.
mplementi
as soon as they were discharged from
the hospital.
' round a (me I'm Rhcomatlam,
"i suffered with rheumatism for
two years and pould nut get my right
hand to my mouth for that length
of time." writes i.e.- u Chapman,
Mapleton, Iowa. "I suffered terrible
pain so i could noi sleep or lis still
at night, five Mars ago began using
Chambarlaln'i Liniment aad in two
months 1 was well and bine not suf-
fered with rheumatism since." For
sale by all druggists.
Skating todav anil tonight.
,
Bock Heer. Order a BBSS today
Southwestern Brewery & iro Co.
Phones fi" and 5H.
Merciful.
' What makes inn CSTr) that hnrrl- -
4 lake cure of a big farm.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Buick Auto Co. of New Mexico
intatn digger will save cost In
in unc season. Above outfit
hipped from Mr, j. i. BbMb'i
IB the nnrthwest, and Is prao
new. and in splendid condition,
thing will positively be sold to
COLEMAN-BLAN- K CO.
Sixth and Central
IMIONK MS.
AJJHJQtTCHQtrK. N. M. 4 torn9 PHONE 242
Bod t Pasadena, Cal.
The body of Mrs. Sharp, wife of
,Ioseih Henry Sharp, a painter Of In-
dian life, who died here last Friday.
was lent yesterday mofBlnil on Santa
Fe train No. '! to Pasadena, Cal., the
home nl Mrs. Sharp's mother, for
burial Mr Sharp accompanied Hu-
tu, d
10 half
in the
w.
a
gri
BEAUTIF1ER AND
MASSAGE CREAM atDAMESC10I LI IIIUIDCrD GlasH-Pai- ntLai KJ IV1 DLll Cement-Plaste-r
Albuquerque Lumber Co
423 North Fir& Street
Williams Drug Co., 307 West Central
IH M I Ill i s I'HKi;
"For human
the eigHTh . i 'hoggins. "If
What Hap- - son wllh fear
today and can run to oni
I Ingtop star.
nnd 1
Wash
"A Will and W
edition of the atnty
poind to Mary." I'a:
Monday.
I'M iM .'.'.SCOTT KNIGHT
At TIONEEH.
Iljjjjjjjjjjjj
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morning journal HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE TO PLACE IN State National BankCOMMISSION SISTER SHIP TO IMPERATOR of ALBUQUERQUE.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. Corner Second and Central
I ..
liVI
I
The qualities which should influence a merchant in
forming a banking connection should be safety, sound
business management and a willingness to be helpful
in financial transactions.
The State National Bank possesses these qualities
in the highest degree.
Ol TN'KRS:
J. B. HERXIX'N. J. KORBER.
."resident. Vice PtMMaat
Mt McDONALl . L. H. OOBHftINO,
Cashier. Aasl'tant Cashier.
DAVID ARMIJO, Assistant CmhlT.
rm:i stti, hi i'imimiii wn n R. R. DttHMROM
HOME HEALTH
CLUB
(tlY DR. DAVID EL REEDEE
MAROONED PEOPLE
RESCUED FROM
FLOOR
II I -- IK il I l I I IT?
I'm t IV.
to dig
lie irlanim"lti U irr. h..1 .it tlafittmri
l! ll IV Ml H i
Boatmen Chop Hole Through
Roof and Take Out Father.
Mothpr and Fivp fihiWfm
i'.l"htn
the time
nr Morning J..nrn.il Spend i Wire I
at. Howl Eiansvillc. tn.l April S. Maro,nM
le ate, or . persons arc still hclng hrnught lnt
knew. Aa BvaarrlUe, and other feign points
ie arose, along the 'hl,. In spite of uid offer-Digcstio-
ei. many farmers are sticking to their
the it;. I I hniitil nil hr.iieh rlrieon .n the
of the small attic window of n
e with only the roof Hhove ,.( :.
itigation showed Henry Pchnclls,
and five children In the attic. The
r and mother had beet without
for thn e dir. a and the last DM
hlldren had was on Friday morn-Th- e
attic window was too smr.1l
1 have a direct I. m7
. One who la ens- -
news a'rl-jf"- r
uid never read a I enat.le 1
r just before ur ,wn r',m
ling or nil con-- 1 in tn r'
md
government relief
lie Is expected here
g. It left provisions
r hl'i. tf
the funne
the for
and will
rite an ol ir of Tell eltjr sent word
whle!
feet
iy paxs through tne
n t nd1!!! nwWa one
pletely ,v.,,rf... The m
wejghx 9ft tons, and t
ittfl It swings weighs 1
In so delicately tialani ThePoCTOR
,c rsMORGAN MA'S DEATH IS The qufSIT 'Pi answerer
PROGRESS 0E i suiting runner advice, free, mi?lr. Lwl Baker, College Bids.,EUwood rUa . aytin. Ohio, erwloa-..- ..
lilt il. etamped envsl p for ll
and addreaa mu.1 be given
y Irinala ur fli ua ramei all! ba
my answers The preacrlptlona can
d at any wll-ityrk- d drug at .ra.
uggiat can i.rdar of woulsaalar.
CONDUCIVE 10
HIGHER PRICES
11'
.IV,
I for
RON TRADE
t lM
i n (i
l ,,
laborers
Mll'llloll t,
liulnlM. 1
Ill
with Hglk JLb
MIm Tterlo W ak "Will von 1
other wi'tnen"
which la t
lane (Sbleta
h direelinna.
by Intelligent
Improve the
lUSVI-- I tile
MQTORGARBANDITS
PROSECUTED AT
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If.. I M
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i" irr.r rr..m
iwlng eiiit ,.mi
e of potnaaiura.
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ven on Hie buttla and ala
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I have a very ftsd
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OiSS ' dvspepRH
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V PROf ESSIONAL ( ARDS
For Sale nri i iff , -- l I wi ne journal vv am columns JOHN W. Attorney-at-La- vWll.miNII Anna H-1- 7 II cromwtIF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL Tie. P hon 1&22W, olJ JM1171. C. 1..WIN
AU irney-- n
Bull t, t 1 Ibn
floe phone il, I
lLUHW.
STORAGE.FOR SM-- E B I OK SALEFOR SALE
IOV2 Acre RanchSpecials in
Dwellings
U of- -
phon
.1. DEN HON I Wl I.L
(Commercial Ijiw "rct're'
18-1- 1 Hlein libit,--, t I. lie Hl
DENTI ST
UU. 1. M, KK PT
Deutnl Uurfii
llooma Harnett Uldg Phoni
Appolntrnenia Mad by Ma
( II S V I I I I I! HI N I IM
AlbmjiH.'iiue., N. M
Room 14. N. T. Armlju bl.lif. i o
8f. AppolnlnienK in nle bv iiV
PHYSICIANS ND SUHOENS
. IJ. SIIORTI K M. 1.--
Practlce Limited to Tt hereuleele
lloura: 10 to 13 Phoue 117T
114 M W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phon, N4I
DIE M IH. IIIET CMH'W Hit. II I S
Pltlt l l sN rORlUM.
I or of Women ami t lilbhco.
Phone 571 III I SMf OeOtml
Albuquerqlo . . 01.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Umltad to
Genito Urinary Diseases .nd
Diseases of the Skin
The Waaiarmunn and Noguchl Tu
Salvaruo "toi" Administered
Cltlxena' punk Building
Albuquerque New Mexico
liusinexs pn d tin-- 1
lmpr il.
kriek -
g mil I.I 11
and Mi ni.', si , pint, porch, Fourth
Ward, Plow In. l, rni.
I2J00 eernent block cottage,
m .I. r n eomu lot, llihlai:d, on
car line.
I22D0--fi-roo- rr. brick, modern, corner.
close In Hiehlanda: term.
11111 br i. modern, fourth
ward, near mr line.
11700 frame, large Int. untile
ami (Mitt 'lees, S. Broadway, term.
$2000 irnme, modern, cement
walke. la w 'i. rhlekcn house, barn.
H. Edith t rinse In.
MOWI v TO l.otx
PHI INSURANCE
vim in iums
A. FLEISCHER
I oolh I oil, II, SI 11
HWM H74 Nell t. PoMofflcc
Abstracts, Fire Insurance
Engineering and Surveying
Surety Bonds, Loans
Convcya :ing
GIERKE, OGLE & D0ANE,
Abstract of Title, l ire Insurance,
Surely Bonds, tall Hlllgi
Office next to Morning Journal.
Phone 13s.
M. P. SAWTELLE
Successor to Siivlellc & lib k.
General Contractor.
Office and shop 211 West C
Phone liliil. Specially of Job w
Kstlniatcs furnished flee.
WANTED Agents.
HERE'S A BNAP-brl-ng TIiIh one
big imini's from the
lllg profits Sure repeal
I w rite me today, Kii e part! :ulan
i pigg M e, ;i::! rand Ave., Delia
Colo.
III NDHKDS make
uaranteed hosiery for
iiifaeturer In America.
Whv not yo " ( !ompt( I" OUtfll free,
Write quick to our clly office, M.1.I1
sou .Mills, t II Broada aj . Xi w vm i
. Lad v or gentleman
repreacntath a aollcltini
lo leading fashion
auh-aaett-
tlonal Sales Lo Angeie.-- .
Callt, 601 S. ui rnando bid;.
(Fit NATIONAL CALAMITY HY
11. "I'D. FIRE AND TORNADO,
Authentic story of the Oreal Dlaaater,
I'ig book, fully Illustrated, by author
if "Titanic," oi which million copies
Only ll.U, Hesl terms. ou- -
a
rnh(i;alliiui lor wiI ;:,,,r Jg ;, ;r rrM1
DKS. TPI.I, at HAH KB
SpeclallNta -- Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat.
r acres alfalfa I acr.
garden truck; g IliillSl
Prici g2,,"0IUII.
P. F. McCanna
Insurance
hi ml M i State National Hank
Building, 112 It, Second SI, Plume A lit
JJELJJED-- a
BMPLOl Ml vi v.i Ml.
210 W. Silver. Phone S54.
WANTED Teamster anil laborer,
11.76, 1 ! anil 2. 25 day; carpenter,
wait reuse.
i.ei us help you gat your help. Any
kmd furnished in ihort nolle,
New Mexico Employment gcm- - ,
I I I W. Silver '
WANTED --Carpenter by w. Heaasl-de- n.
. .. .- .-
.i..Mi UV 'V liiuoii'im,Sash and Door Co.
WANTED Qood belli il man at the
Superior Lumber and .Mill Co.
WANTKI) -- A k milker. Muttln w
Dairy. 1700 N. Fourth. Phone 420.
WANTED Stout boy to deliver or
ders, t ail al Dolde's, Jin S. Si olid.
WANTED An all around machine
man. Apply City Saah & Door Co.,
First and Lead.
WA NTEU Two cow nu n to work on
ranch in Arizona; wages III per
month. Inquire at Joiinuil office.
WANTED Seat appearing young
man to meet trains. Apply Grand
Central hotel evenings
ifi .f "tiTe fihemen i : i ; a k -
MKX. wages about 100i experience
unnecessary. Send age. stamp. Rail-
way, iiiie .lournal.
WAM'FD- - l.ailwuy mail
riers. Good pay, firu p os. Hons Pay
for instruction after you receive
Hon. Liberty Institute,
Rochester, x. v.
Vi: WILL pay otTT2 U i diatrlbut
reUgloua literature in your om- -
munity, Bxperlenca not i quired, Man
woman. Opportunity for romo-uae- d.
lions, spare time maj inter- -
national Bible C'css, 10
Philadelphia.
eiieral contiacto
LKARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
DRIVING ON te cars
electrical, civil engineering, surveying
methods most practical, Hoom am
board While learning; position ae
cured; satisfaction guaranteed; rata
logue free. Xctlonal School of Engl
neering, 2110 W. 7th, Lo Angeles,
"HELP WANTED Female.
Stat National Hun Bids
Fhcti $
JOSEPH s. CUTS. M. II.
Whiting Kulldlng.
Hour: 10-1- 2 a. in.: 4 p, 01,
office, 11 in. Banjltarium, 17.
SOLOMON I Hl'HTOIS. .H. D.
Phyflclsn and 8u,Son
Phoa ut Baumtt Bids
MUSIC TEACHERS.
MRS. UM P1EHCR WINN
Dramatic soprano. Racttal
lorlo. Tea, her of Bel Canto.
Telephone 111. UK, W '
TYPEWRITERS.
usiness
Chance
Want to buy a Rood busl-nri- e
) have a flue fur mile,
looking for a business It
will pa) Mm lo Investigate till Bee
PORTERFIELI) Co.
216 West Gold
FIRE INSURANCE - LOANS
Only 1300.00
(for a nice llttlo one-roo- m cottage
and one lot with necessaiv out build-
ings and pump. Forced sale and must
In sold at once for cash.
Monov, ollc. Money lo Loan
I'irc Insurance. oi u i y 1'iilille.
THAXTON S CO.
.'II W. Gold PI Ii:7
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
run nAi.il, r.gK tor nut IHUK I i 111
S. C. It. 1. Hide. 622 S. Itroadway.
Phone 1 662J.
FOR BALE Two nice driving horses
Bound, gentle. Anybody can drive.
Iu'"l'. John Mann,
-
Ft ill SALE aound and
gentle delivery horse, weight 10ll
Hi". Isolde, Jill S. Scroll. SI.
FOIl BALE MOUntSln raised pure
Hronze turkey eggs, L''. cent each.
Mis Albe llcuhain, "The WUlOWS,"
Pinea. N. M.
Foit sale Baby chick and est
for hatching, from S. C. White,
Huff and llriwn Leghorn:. M. K.
Hunt, 721 S. F.dlth. Phone 121J.
Foil BALE I lens, baby chick and
eggs for haiohlng from R. I. RdS
W. Rocka and W. UrpniKlona. 413 S.
Hroadwiiy. plume l'.laW.
F 'It SALK Wyckoff ,111 S.
Willie Leghorn batching eggs, Il.TiO
per 15. Day-ol- d ehtcka, 0c cu b.
Itlramlchl Farm, Dsmlnf, N. M.
BARRED It' CKI Eggs for hatching,
11,60 to 11,00 per selling of
Yearling hens, $1.26 each. LaBell
Poultry Yards, j. d. Notgrasa, 604 N.
Second street, Allni'iieriiie, X. M.
Fl'H SALE Belflngs of egas; fancy
la d Huff Orpington. 11,00; Bin
Mlnoro , 11.00; Plymouth Hock, 75i
i whits), 76o. Phon 'j3. On
corner of N. nth and Hoina.
I 'ol; SA LI') Eggs lor hatching Iroiu
thoroughbred W. Orpingtons, It, I.
Reds, it. Plymouth Rocks and n.
Ilinooraa, Il per II; $5 per 100. Wm.
Bletz, 41 3 W. Allan t le. Phone 14 K SW,
Full SALE" D.iv old chicks; llurred
Hocks, 2llc and .'liu- - each, lis mil
111 per 100. S. C, White Leghorn,
lie each; $14 p.-- too, w. vender
sluts, bog III. Phone 534,
FOIl SALE White Wyandotte egg's
11.60 per lli best layers, proven,
winning 2nd In two world conteats.
J. M. Cook, 1216 N. Fifth.
IDEAIj poultry H Wi ll.
Old Albuquerque, N. M..
he eggs for batching frO
feri-n- laying strains f
brones turkey egg. Call I n
or write for parti ular
THEY LAY, they win, tney pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
1911; six firsts, two seconds, 1912.
R, C. It. Iteds, Mottled Anconas, S
C. White Orpingtons Huff Orpingtons,
Silver Laced Wyandotte and I. H.
duck. Eggs and chlckg for sale. We
also do custom hatching, L. E. Thom-
as, P. O. Hox 111 717 E llnzeldine.
HATCHING EGGS trorn srrong, neal-th- y
W nt r layers. No White Diar-
rhoea ever in my flocks. While Diar
rhoea can bo Inherited from parents
and very contagious. He aurc your
eggs are from healthy parents. Impe-
rial Led Feather, It. L Red or Blue
Andaluslans, per 19 eggs, $1 00, The
Blue Andaluslan Poultry Yard, Hox
137. Belen, N. M.
INDIAN BILL PLYMOUTH ROCK
POULTRY FARMS.
P. O. Hnn Aencla, Socorro Co., N. M.
Eggs from the finest laying strain
bred and raised on the best open
range poultry farm In the slate, at
$1 ner setting. Orders shipped by ex- -
press or parcel post, ns desired, ('hole
kcrels for sale from isch.
ALL KINDS, both new and second-
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter Ki- -
ehange. Phone 144. 881 West Qold.
FOR SALE OR RENT.
FOR RENT OR SALK Omul horeo
and niiih". plows nnd wagons, or
light rigs, Simon Clare la, 1202 N. Arm,
St.
WANTED Pl.inoB, houeh(dd goods,
etc., afore aafely at reasonable
tale. Advaiiie mde. 1'hon 640.
The lerurlt ' Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Offices: Hoom 1 and 4,
ilr.uit block, Third atreet and Central
ivenuii
SHERER BROS.
Transfer Company.
Movea Kverythlng. Planoa and
1'iirnlture a ffperlnlty.
rln, ne Ml 2IU S. Ilrsl St.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
HUH SALIC The beet ranch(prbo considered) In tho valley for
3,7i0; moatly In alfalfa. Thaiton A
Co., 211 Uold avenue,
il! HALF moke, a wiul ba
ml lots. Look, aa
Dill ACHES homestead rallaojUlah-msSt- t
In the rain belt, near timber
and school. Fine 1126.00; 160 acre
in the shallow water belt, aome Im-
provements. $4011.(10; 2 xt mile to
nil. .ail lovvr. Good deeded land,
well located for Ctutl Of tSl hangs, lib:
free list. South western Heal Eatute
Exi bange, Morinrty, N. M.
FOR SALE Houses.
l i It SALE At a bargain, rooming
house. In aplendhl location, well
furnished. Inqulr Clarke Muilc Co..
114 8, Second etreet.
franie houe, 2
screened poeche. bargain; leaving
clly. Must sell at once. U22 S. High St.
Phone 1H0J.
FOR HALE- - Partly f urnlslu d Ihree-roo- m
house; gas, alSCtlic liu'ht.
bnth. In., S. Edith. Key at 401 S.
Edith. (
KOR sai.k Beautiful new ahlngle
bungalow, I looms, bath. 2 porches.
1101 down. Iialance like rent. Fine bi- -
' itlon. John Huron Hurg Hcalty Co.,
101 W. Gold Ave
BUSINESS CHANCES.
11.26 PEIi WORD Insetting classified
ads In ,1(1 leading paper In the
II. H. Send for Hit. The Dako Adver-
tising Agency. 433 Main St.. Los An- -
geles, or 12 Gcarv St.. San Franelaco.
WANTED A partner with II. nan to
loin tin ill a profltabl. business ill
W Mex 'oX 43 .1. til nab
'I It SAI inula bust-(own- s
of the
slate. $7,0110. W ill take part real es- -
tate ,11 trad.'. owner, I". o. How III,
j UI X. M.
in sale (loud paying cars, ionfertionery, tee cream, soda water
mi cigar business, in goad location,
villi I,", or :u stead; boarder. Low
rent and attractive quartets. No. -- boil
order testa uri Addn
Stale Cafe and Spanish- - A me
I i
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Fine Singer machine',
time given 4 Grant building.
FOR SALE X 1. 7 Itemingto.i type- -
wrlter, in perfect oohdiiion, 1st,
Thaxtoo I ci'.
SAI.K Kdii
olds Will .heap. W
I W. Slale M H. Ward.
FOR SALE llUgg) and ingle
ness, in g condition, ;:
Phone KIW4W,
FOR SALE -- A good Harle
motorcycle in first-cla- ss
F S Hupping, Noveliv Wi
l''ol; SALE "ne Dangrimier; also Black Langsh n
chickens and coops, .'i s I iron ,; way.
FOB SALE I'lirranl and laspbeiiy
plants, rabbits, and W, I. P. luck
eggs. 1001 W. Mountain Road
Foil SALE One and on 14-
foot Eclipse windmill al cost; oth
new stock. We need Hie loom. Al
buquerqu carriage Co., Albuqua
N. M.
Foil SALE -- New Pefltn
sleel range, wltli vvaier heaU
tnchtnelit. I'sed rive weeks. Call I!
Ninih street.
FOR SALE or tr
wagons, one sprln wagon, 01
harness, one saddle, one good vv ill
horse ramie's Wi on Yard, I
Broadway.
OR! BALE Lu nTbe
1x0; also tin, floo
Leon Bordenave, ki
tory, SOI S. Second.
For bale- -
carriage, excellen' condition,
single harness. Appl: Wright's
Ing PoSl, li
;t 0 h N. 1 2th
B, Hocks, Black Minn
ghonis. ('a I mornings, si:
FOR SALE Armstrong pipe tt
Ing mio bine, complete with
ing, pulleys, otc, Good condition
electric motor, H
telephone 122.
BE BEAUTIFUL WITHOUT Till
aid OF H HJ H -- PR ICED PR
RATION. We tell von bow. I
you the om plate secret, sampl
Instructions for making eaall
home all for l canta. Kvutvdelighted 'and surprised Order
Th Matjv Atkins Company De
( Box III, Albuquerque, N. M
READ THIS
da on the
Tt rms to
A. II. Git Ml M.
lii:i No, lb Fourth street
deplumes ;, . 7
Alhtiqiieri'ue
Trunk
Factory
t09 B. 2d St.
Phone 421
Trunks, HandBag. 8 u I t
C a e a, etc.,
made, repaired
snd exehr.nged
renting
Thos. F. iinkert
110 S. I lib . I I'lloiie Ml
NKTHI RWOOD PARK,
At Jum lion of l'ropoi d Ni vv l in il ! ml
bots, with abundaiit water riglil fur
Fruit Halslng m pi lie which will as-
tonish you. See
M Ml MIX HI TX 1(1.,
I I I silver e
FOR RENT Rooms.
Kolt ltK.NT Furnished loom, u....i
ern. 21 s s Wallet street.
EOK RENT Furolahed rooni. uiud
em. no alck. Apply 6U8M W.v'ontlai
FOR RENT KiM.n.s, urnislieii. u
Hotel Denver.
Full i; I urnlahoi room,
hulldlng. j 1 nil al.
lit
liub
Full RENT Nicely 111 111. In
for senUetpan, II. ;iin s Wi
fOk BENT Ful ne
lioiisikecplliK; model'
Ft : RENT- - Furulsl
221
1 lecly furnished rooms
for I lekeeping, close In.
fall i: W. M irojietle.
Foil HKXT - Furnished rooms; mod
ern conveniences. 42J W, M
queDe avenue.
Ft ) R RENT Cheap, Ibjht houa
keeping rooms, nice locatb a. 2;ni
x. nuth.
FOlt RENT Reionia and board, Hp
looms for light housekeeping, 301
South Edith.
POH RENT S large rooms furnished
eomplets with sb.ping porch) no
lck. 702 E. Central.
FOR IIENT- - A pleasant room In a
modern bungalow home; reason-
able. Apply It'll Forester avenue.
roll it :x i win board; pri
aii- entrance ami drival i me
House thoroughly modern, 224
Elgblh slrcet.
When Hi Las .
STOP AT TROY HOTEL
h'tin I looms.
lH HKXT FurnTsb, d room
rooms, suitable for .me or two n
lion, new bouse, new furniti
11. a and bath: half aquare front
filek. 5t2 W. Slate
FOR RENT Apartments.
rOW HENT Alodern I and
housekeeping room, wen or
month. Westminster, Phone IQTI,
Foil PENT Nloety lurnlMhed i, 2
and 3 room apartnii nis for light
housekeeping. "The Englewoud,"
BtTOng block, Second and (Upper.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
foe RENT Three-roo- m tolH house,
furnished, mis Bouth Walter,
FOR HENT modern furnish-
ed house, comer gocond and Tl- -
Jeras. Apply 4o.l N .. ind.
FOR RENT lurnlMhed brick,
corner, loss In; bath, gas, electric
lights Inquire 6 OH W. silver.
I' ( 'It ifpTX'T- - Four-roo- brick, mod- -
McMiHUin. 2 r, w. fjoin,
I 'i ' l; l: l i ""in mil uriilsln d
modern flat with bath; very desir-abl- e,
down-stair- s. Ml W, BUvot..
FTiTt HEXT N! 7aiF W. GobfTTix
rot W. P. Mei.alf,
W. Q
Foil RENT Modern a" room house,
hot water heat; two screened sleep-
ing porches, front and back. Bee Di.
Carries, Grant building.
FOR RENT For sis month! or one
year under lease, eomplcti ly furn-
ished, thoroughly modern
brick residence; splendid neighbor-
hood, elose in, nice front and back
yard, furnace heat, gas and electric
lights, latest gas ami coal Combina-
tion range .instantaneous heater In
bath room new piano, largo screen
rooming or a nyont1
ness in family. Address
ICti, Albuquerque
FOR RENT Storerooms.
FOR l.'ENT Store tfg 40)
ai If w. Centr Realty
Co., 21W. Qola n an I'll lie 161.
for Rent store loom, vvilli lis
tares for grocery business. Apply
to J. P. ntrard at Hi ll'ges' cale.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
11 and prlvah
olfb
Btern
WANTED Boarders.
WANTED - Table boarders. w.
Lead.
WANTED Two r n ui rs, modern
home, good tab) board, If desired.
MONEY TO LOAN
mi si 1: vi s Gl ill INTEE
FUR N1T1 RE. PIAJ
It El VII Al.WA vs ALL
v Li A N '1 i.MPAN Y,
SALESMEN to .ail on grocers, con
facUoner, general stores. H.mi
monthly ami MPMaWS; yearly , on- -
eaern
rtii
11 rim lerti
Ward
indent brioBi
nan finish; ormr; Fourtt
Ward; clot in: now.
50 Five
'.1
new
Wat
I
I
I
If
j
i tun) ties
nanv In
i.i
JOHN M. MOORE
Realty Company
or
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE 101: IM HI.H I ION.
lartment of I hi Interior
Slates Land (if lire at Si ISX. M.. April 1. lilt,
N'otli e is hereby given ttM igetl
II Mlllett, of Laguna, X. M ,, who, on
April 7, 1 litis, made nomeat cad entry
Mill, Xo. 13S37. for XV; . Baction
30. To aahin s X Hanue :i W. X. M.
Hi' lib, Ml, lias filed notice of inlell- -
ion to make five year proof, to
claim to the land above dea-Tlbe-
.before II. H. Whltlruj, United
Itatea commissioner, at Albuquerque,
v U on May 10, 1 1 3 .
Claimant names a witnesses:
V. M. Davey, F. !. Zumora, V. IVlitrrington, Phillipl X. (Ian la, all of
VlbuquSrque, N. M.
MANUEL II. ( iTER
Hegister. W
BIDS WANTED,
Hid Will be received at the office
of the county clerk of liernalillo coun-th- e
t.v, at court house of said county,
up to 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
Thursday, the 10th day of April, 1913,
for the building of 4.70 feel of wirefence along the Alameda dyke, be-
tween the Fourth street road and theAll Ins,, n, Topeka & Santa Fe railway,
In accordance With specification on
file in said clerk's office. Said work
must be done under the upcr isioii
BUY YOUR
Lumber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
In
SUPERIOR LUMBER 111
& MILL CO.
tor
National Foundry :
f & Machine Company j
General Foundry Work, In
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque, New Mexico i
asHMt 44
Hudson for Signs i
4 In
Wall Paper 4fj4
HUDSON Fourth i
for Picture Street and
a;
Frames Copper Ave.
CAPABLE salesman to cover New
Mexico with staple Una, nigh com-
missions wilb $1iili.nii monthly ad-
vance. Permanent position to right
man. Jess H, Smith !o,, Detroit,
Mich.
WANTED Experienced palaabuly ut
the Economist,
WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Dr. Easterduy, 3,10 N, Fourth.
A NTEI1 Sa li'slad les at once, Ave
bright capable ladies to travel. .Lit,
oust fate and sell dealers. 2S to ISO
per week; R. R, laic paid. Goodrich
Drug t !p 'maha, Neb,
WANTED Three bright, capable
to travel, ilemonstrate and sell
dealer; $2.1 to IM per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
Omaha. Neb.
AGENTS Make good money selling
Sturdy Knit Quality Hosiery for
hoys and girls. Exclusive teri'tory
given. Write for sample". Talcs, Knit-lin- g
Mills, 1011 Chestnut Bt
lAGI.i: TO ELEPHANT BUTTE
Patulous Springs ami All Parts
of the Country.
Regular Transfer.
Coiilei Transfer anil Livery Co.,
KHWtfl, IV. M.
the BTAOK roil 111: hot
spitiNt;s oi- - naam, s. ml,
Lasves Albuquerque poatofflce
dally except Humlays at 6 a. m.
ran carry three passenger at a
time, first comes, first served.
For tickets apply to
(MVINO (.AIM IA, Pro'
1401 8, HroadwFsy. Pbona TS
mm
WM, P. (till, HAP
OOlt HTRUCTRIN CO.
tieiieriil ( ooirin tors and Hulldera.
We buy everything wholesale which
enables US to mako you very low
prices We olici ate our own machin-
ery for making Sash, Doors, Frames,
Cabinet Work and Interior Finish,
ell In pine or oak. We hulld
bungalows for IfiOO.OO and up. We
build room bungalows for 1760.00
ami up. These are cozy, stylish
houses. Plans furnished free. We
can build your homes cheaper than
any other firm lu the city. If you
h ive no money 10 build with, we can
fix you
Office Mllh Cltr Nash Door Co..
h II si, . ...
ATCHISON, TOPM SANTA FE
HAIlAVAfY (X
Revised Time Table.(Eff n ibai 1911.)
e psrtl
1 C S : I Op
California Esprens 0 1 Op lt;06p
Cal. Fast Mall. ... ll:50p ll:4li
California Limited 10:66a liiRa
De Luxe t Thug. I 7 60a g.ooa
I ,1 1'oiind.
Overland Express.. t:0 8:26
East rn Expre . 3:B6p 4 OSf
California Limited. B:35p ;00p
K. C. A Chi, Exp., I:66p s r v
D Luxe V. ed. . .. 9:00p :10p
S.nii blioiioil.
El P A Mex i:xp.. lt:30Sj
11c El Paso Passenger 8 sua
su Pecos Valley Fxp . 7'66f
( Over Helen Ctlt-of- f )
North humid.
810 From Mex. A El P. :00a
From Kl Pso f:20p
s 1 Fr om Pecos V
WANTED. Position as at ographer.
Had four year' experience. Ad
drees Box J62.
WANTED By young man of If, llgbt
work out of doors. Address P. H.
F., eare Journal. F
WANTED Painting, knlaomlnlng
Sad paper banging. Koscittdo Afa-go- n.
.lournal ol'flei'.
WANTED Position as salesman; 7
years experience. Bleak KngbSh
and Spanish, t; references. Am 27
ysmu old. Call Sfl S. Willie '.
WANTED Stenographer desires po-
sition. Can furnish references. Mariy
years experience. Address No. ICO,
cure Journal.
WANTKD T'osiliotis bv two Ameri
can boys, agi 14 and lli Ut office
prefer red Address P. 0, Hox ;I02,
rqtle.
ed young man,
inu-- perfect henlth, no bad
posltloi In general rner-low- n
chandl preferred.
Speaks writes Spanish.
Excelb
Join na
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED tove repairing. W, A.
Qoff, phone B68. 20B E. Central.
I HI'Y olid hand lothes and fur
nlture t. phoni
(1112.
WANTED 11 ice building and Job
carpentry. Barton Keller, 721 N.
Blghth strset. Phone 1 292W.
WANT1 Twenty-fiv- e to fifty thou-acre- s
sand good gra.lng land in
Xew Mexico; must be Well watered
and Cheap. Dodge, 407 Mulvane bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.
wanted To rent small unfurnish-
ed, modern hoiin near telephone
building; no sick, no children, Call f,
W. Hard, telephone office ,
PERSONAL.
KAI a i :
Xew
late for underfill h
ddii
Whi
i ml Imv
if the
Th'ject (
,. board of county
A. H. Al.KKHi
Clerk.
NOTICE.
the Prol lie Court. aunty
Bernalillo, Stale ol New Mexli
the matt ! of the est; e of
ob Sehai
.Notice i
derslgned w
March, 111! il execu- -
of the es haul., de- -
ceased, and bavin iuly in allfled as
such executor, all person i having
clitlms ntiainst 'Stale 0 f the de-an- d
teased are bet notified re- -
quired to presi nt the same I
dersigned in manner i ml v
time required prescribed by
A. Fl.ElSt
E
NOTICE ol' EXECU' mix
the matter ol the eatal a of Mart
Dragole, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given II
Dragole o'Shea, executrix St
will and testament of Marco Dragole,
deceased, has filed in the probate
ourt of Berne llllo county, Xew' Mex-repo- rt
co, her final as such execu-cou- rt
trlx, and the has appointed
Monday, the I th duv of May, HI.
the day for hearinc obiectlons, if
nnv there be. to the approval of said
final report and the discharge of "'I
executrix. A. E. WALK ER,
Clerk of said ' '""'
VDMINISTH Kill's NOTICE.
the mattei oi the estate "1 uo- -
men. i i '. da Benches, di ceasi d
Notice i hereby Civ en Dial PollCar- -
Blo Sam liez and Federico P. Romero,
Sadminlstrators of the estate of said
Fllorncna P. de Benches, deceased,jSave filed in the probate court of o
county, New Mexico, their final
E;iS FOR II MI MING
From the following breeds, founda-
tion slock as good as the country pro-
duce; While and Brown Leghorns,
Rose and S. C R. I., Black
Minorca, Black Langshani, White
Rocks and Muff Orpingtons. City or-
ders, $1.00 per selling (tl) outside
orders, 10e per eng. cartoned. While
Orpingtons ( Kelb-rslruua- and Barred
Rock (27ri-eg- g Strain), city orders,
12 per setting, outside orders, ISC per
egg, cartoned.' Orders of 100 eggs or
more, 10 per cent discount. Mammoth
Bronze Turkey egg, 20c each after
March lt. A few good cockerels for
ale at reasonable prices Our spe-
cialty. Strains that lay, ami the are
the ones that MI,V. Visitors alwayi
welcome. Yours for eggs, egg, gg.
tin year around. IDEAL POUI.TR
RANCH, Phone :trH, Box 102. Old
v Oiii.iii. , mi,. Vow Mrl,.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR BALE t)H TR Di: Automobile
roadster in uso but three months
in perfect condition; owner leaving
city. DHglnal price $900. A snap for
qulek buyer. Address P, O. Box 161
Foil THADi: Nine-roo- brick resi-
dence in Highlands; ponvenien to
University for mailer unincumbered
residence or has In lowlands, Ad re
box IIL'4. city.
report as sucn aaminimrntiim, an.. i.
''probate curt lias appointed Monday,
the r.lh day ol May. I !!::. as Co lav
W r 1,. ..,,.! ,,l,i..ei n.ns If anv there
be, to the approval of sain final report
land the discharge ol saia a"'""- - and Cut-o- ft s topstockTtmes',frators. A. E. W ALK.l-.lt- .
Clerk of said Court."ry a Journal Want Ad, Results, J
1LBU0UEWUE OR1G JOUMIL S'.HCAY. APRIL 6. 1913.f EIGHT
STARVATION TO TUBE PRETTV. A WiMAN'SMAIR
FLOOD VICTIMS AT MOST BE FREE FROM DANDRUFF
Woman's Beauty FATAL DUEL FOUGHT
Is Based on Health OVER STEER 8f
HKJf- - IUtiniiift... I i jnniniLL. i uim
r
4
MIC
BASEBALL SEASON AT
ATLANTA PRISON IS
FORMALLY OPE?
II 1 llTKt - KM.
l: M i.M - I "I MH n
NDT BENEFITTED II
FRIEOMANN. SAYS
CALIfl
BRYAN CONSIDERS
CALIFORNIA'S
ALIEN BILLS
He Was in fk
nW m
009
Special Dinner
:: l
II K1 1 II v for;
Today, 5 to 8 p. m.
Music by Cavanaugh-Fuhrmeye- r
Orchestra
FASHION CAFE
Reliability;
know these
are the things vou want in buying any-
thing in ready-to-wea- r; a sense of secur-it-y
as to quality is often worth all you pay
for the goods. Feel that way here, always.
Never keep anything that was bought
here that is not just right.
$7.50 lo $40
C 3
I mm IVfHgmtl Hmum i
Hp lml In Iihiiim " ..f i
- iatpM IMmmm hiiim u
Iniii III. lilt VIII
' and hiiihihi i
' MImmH iiii ki nil. (nt..
mi ii. i i jiii ttmuti i dllli it.
North Pole Freezer
Distinctive Design; good,ho1'2 ? est cloth,
manual service and provision for varia-
tion in the human form, distinguish the
garmer.ts we sell from many others.
These are things which gain the confi-
dence of all weareis.
Interesting Values;
:
TV!11
a pleasure here and we will take
pleasure in showing you. our satisfac-
tion is our bid for your custom. That's
why we ask you to come. Don t miss
vour choice by delay; come right now
while the stock is complete.
DRINK HABIT
QUICKLY CURED
By Neal Treatment
CONVINCING OFFER
III. h
rftillriK
Albert Faber Phone
283
313-31- 5
W. Central
h'.lilmc Ihm Ihe nrrmm
I lh r(J of th trnliiirnl yi-- ,
.i M(lf4 ! nitmfii-i- l t t.,i t V"U (ir
tly rnn-i-l w will ftutvi .
tnii1 nr. If fOH il', i1.In Rmaani f mh regular Km
I h .r nrv ritisiM.
In l. i id u only If you nr
J m ijh- - nl of ihi- - troatmoM
full nr..i ! hi n r'l uiun iS l M, IVMTITI I I
. Mba- -
N M
. Mil ( Mitt IT Bf
riionx an.
lint-Ad-
F'
k.u hi. urn in
